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Soviet Armies Hurl Germans Back
j j .  ------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

N a z is  F a il First Bomher'
To Gain At

In  H e a v g  H a mStalingra d
By JAMES M. LONG 

Associated Press War Editor
The Red Army was re

ported hurling the Germans 
back northwest of Stalin
grad and beating off two 
strong assaults southwest of 
the Volga stronghold which 
the Nazis boasted would be 
theirs by Monday.

Held to a s t a n d s t i l l  
through three days of terri
fic fighting, the Germans 
were trying desperately to 
crack the last Russian de
fenses of Stalingrad Mos
cow dispatches pictured the 
Russian Army as trading 
blow for blow with the Ger
mans since the defenders 
could retreat no further and 
save the steel town of the 
west bank of th Volga.

The Berlin radio—the same that 
boasted last Saturday that the fah 
of Stalingrad could be expected 
within 48 hours—broadcast a dis
patch from Stockholm that street 
fighting Was. in progress in the city 
with the Russians defending it 
house by house.
Reds Report Gains

Tlie Russian communique declar
ed that “northwest of Stalingrad 
fierce fighting continues. Our unit.=: 
attacked the enemy and improved 
their position.”

This was the second time in 12 
hours that the Russians reported 
gains in that sector.

Southwest of Stalingrad German 
tanks pierced tlie Russian defense 
but ran into a mortar and machine- 
gun fire and a swift flank attack 

(Continued on Page Two)

Bloody Bailie Of Stalingrad

I4ONDON (d’)—'llic United StaUiS 
Army Air Forces staged their great
est daylight raids on Nazi-occupied 
Prance Sunday and by night the 
RAF smashed at Duisburg, Ger
many’s great inland port at the 
junction of Ruhr and Rhine Rivers, 
and elsewhere in the industrial 
Ruhr.

For the first time in nine day
light raids against the continent, 
the American squadrons of flying 
fortresses returned with gaps in 
their ranks—two of the bombers 
were missing.

In the suncceeding night raids, 
the British reported eight of their 
aircraft were missing. A ninth RAF 
craft was lost in Monday’s opera
tions.
Duisburg is a great industrial city, 

with large metallurgical manufac
turing plants; a center for the ship
ment of coal; and a hub of railwav 
as well as water traffic.
Big Night Raid

The blow against it and the near
by Ruhr area was the fifth against 
Germany by the RAP in the first 
six nights of this month.

The night RAP raid, which the 
Air Ministry said was carried out 
by a strong force—meaning hun
dreds of planes—left tremendous 
fires which reconnaissance pilots 
found still raging Monday.

The devastating attack by the 
night shift was followed Monday 
by raids upon occupied territory 
and shipping off the Frisian Islands 
and in the English Channel.

The German high command com
munique, as the Berlin radio was 
heard here, admitted damage in 
several towns, especially Duisburg, 
but as •ftsual said only that civilians 
end private homes were harmed.

In Sunday’s fighting, the heavily- 
armed fortresses destroyed five ene
my fighters, probably destroyed 13 
more and damaged another 25, a 
communique said.

NEA staff artist Harry Grissiner’s conception of the Battle for Stalingrad shows Russian soldiers and 
civilians fighting side by side as German troops and tanks pound at the gates. Hundreds of dive bombers

also attack. (NEA ‘ Telephoto)

Dallas VFW 's Refurbish 
A ir Corps Candidates

DALLAS (A*)—A lot of young men 
who believe they can’t make the 
grade as aviation cadets are going 
to be refurbished, mentally and 
physically, and sent into the flying 
corps, if the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars have their way.

Taking part in a national pro
gram, the Dallas VFW’s will under
take to remove some of the avoir
dupois which may have caused an 
Air Corps applicant to be rejected, 
ti7  to stretch him if that’s indicat
ed, perhai)s arrange for an opera
tion, and coach him on any scho
lastic deficiency.

Parachute Riggers Save 
Tires By Swapping Rides

Six parachute riggers at Midland 
Army Flying School have got thi.' 
tire-saving program down to a fine 
point. All six own cars; but they 
take tufns about, one day a week 
each, to take the group back and 
forth from Midland to the flying 
field.

They have been at this sometime, 
and figm-e that the lives of the tires 
on all cars have been increased at 
least six times.

Taking part in the plan are 
Gladys Livingston, Eileen Grimes, 
Dick Jones, Jesse San Roman, Fred 
Jones, and Elmer W. Jennings.

WAR BULLETINS
LO N D O N  (A f )— H eavy bom bers, believed to 

be A m erican , with a large fighter escort, cross
ed the English C o ast M onday heading for en
em y-occupied territory.
BERLIN  (From German Broadcasts) (AP) —  Fifty 

British war prisoners interned near Nice in Unoccupi
ed France escaped Sunday, the Berlin radio reported 
Monday in a dispatch from Paris.

A L E X A N D R IA , Egypt (A P)— Seven A x is ships 
have been sunk and five others dam oged by Bri
tish subm arines in recent operations in the East
ern M editerranean , British naval headquarters  
announced M ondoy.
BERLIN  (From German Broadcasts) (AP) —  Ger

man and Rumanian troops h a v e  gained further 
ground in the Battle for Stalingrad although the Rus
sians have renewed their relieving attacks to t h e 
northwest and the fighting has been very severe, the 
German High Command said Monday.

C H U N G K IN G , C h in a  (AP) —  Chinese forces 
have recaptured a num ber of im portont points 
near Sam shui, term inus of the Canton-Som shui 
railw ay 25 m iles west of South C h in a 's  great port 
of C anton , a control news d ispatch said  M onday.
W ASH IN G TO N  (AP) —  The Navy announced 

Monday that American fighter planes in the Solo
mon Islands shot down two enemy bombers and one 
enemy fighter last Saturday when the Japanese a t
tacked American positions on Guadalconol and suc
ceeded in inflicting "minor damage."

Fighter Planes 
Swoop Bombs On 
Jap Positions

Gen. MacArthur’s Headquarters, 
Australia (.T)—Swift Allied fighter 
planes carrying small bombs swoop
ed down on Japanese positions in 
the jungles south of Kokoda three 
times Sunday spraying machine- 
gun bullets and bomb fragments 
among enemy units threatening the 
Allied base at Port Moresby, 60 
miles to the west.

Allied ground forces, fighting the 
Japanese in these jungles of South
eastern New Guina; have frustra,ted 
all their attempts to break through 
to a pass in the Owen Stanley 
Mountain Range which would lead 
them to Port Moresby. No new de
velopments in the ground fighting 
were reported.

Other fronts under Gen. »Mac- 
Arthur’s command were quiet, but 
Australians at Milne Bay continued 
their dangerous task of mopping up 
remnants of Japanese invasion 
forces which walked into an ambush 
there.

Eleven States Are 
Holding Elections 
During The Week

WASHINGTON (/P) — Nominees 
for seven Senate, 55 House and 
eight governors’ seats will be chosen 
this week at primaries and conten
tions in II states, with greatest'in
terest centered on tlie outcome -.of 
Senatorial contests in Minnesota 
and Colorado, House races in Wash
ington and Connecticut, and a gov
ernorship scrap in Georgia.

Biggest voting of the week v/ill 
come Tuesday in primaries in seven 
states — Minnesota, Washington; 
Colorado, Maryland, Arizona and 
Vermont. Also, Alaska holds a final 
election Tuesday to choose terr.i- 
torial officials and to reelect An
thony J. Dimond, Democratic dele
gate to Congress, who is unopposed.

Georgie’s primary comes Wednes
day. Deleware and Connecticut Re
publicans meet' the same day in 
state conventions. On Satui’day 
New Mexico will hold a primary 
and Connecticut Republicans will 
conduct district conventions.

Labor Ready To 
Sacrifice Wage, 
Says AFL Prexy

OMAHA W )—President William 
Green of the American Federation 
of Labor declared Monday Ameri
can labor was willing to make sac
rifices entailed in the wage stabili
zation program President Roosevelt 
is expected to announce Monday 
night.

“Knowing the spirit that ani
mates American workers today,” 
Green said in an address prepared 
for an Omaha Labor Day program, 
“ I haven’t the slightest doubt they 
will accept this sacrifice for their 
own ultimate good and the nation’s 
welfare.”

Further sacrifices were hinted by 
Chairman Paul V. McNutt of the 
War Manpower Commission, who 
shared the speakers platform with 
Green.

McNutt in a prepared speech dis- 
(Continued on Page ■ 2)

fiommel Drive 
Fails, A llied 
Attack Gains

By 'I'lie Associated Press.
Hard-punching Allied deseii. for

ces have stymied Marshall Erwdn 
Rommel’s push toward the Nile Val
ley which he confidently launched 
last Monday with the promise, “We 
will be in Cairo next week, boys,” 
and in most sectors, the Nazis have 
been rolled back to their starting 
point original lines.

Reports from the Egyptian desert 
front indicated that Rommel’s im
mediate threat to the rich vallev 
of the Nile and the road to Suez 
appeared dissipated, at least for 
the moment.
Nazi Rolled Back.

After a week of renewed desert 
war in which Rommel surged for
ward and then was rolled back by 
hard Allied land and air blows, 
there seemed little question that the 
German commander iiaa attempted 
a full-strength offensive in the hope 
of crushing the British Eighth army 
augmented by U. S. army tank and 
air forces.

Allied bomber crews scoffed at 
Axis broadcasts describing Rom
mel’s maneuver as a “ reconnais
sance in force.” The fliers said 
they attacked concentrations of 
Axis motor vehicles thousands 
strong, and left the sun-seared was
teland strewn with wrecked tanks 
and transport vehicles.
Loses Striking Power.

Observers at Cairo .said these loss
es liad sapped Rommel’s striking 

i power so that he would have to re- 
I organize all over again before an- 
I other thrust in force.

A British communique said that 
throughout Sunday British mobile 
forces continued to harass with
drawing Axis forces. Air activity 
continued, but there was no word of 
large scale fighting.

Reuters reported in a dispatch 
from Caii’o that German prisoners 
said Maj. Gen. Von Bismarck, com
mander of Rommel’s 21st Armored 
Division, and a distant kinsman of 
Count Otto Von Bismarck, the iron 
cliancellor who molded the German 
states into the first empire, had 
been killed in battle.

British naval headquarters at 
Alexandria announced the recent 
sinking of seven Axis ships and 
damaging of five others by British 
submarines in a heavy toll on the 
Mediterranean Sea lanes which link 
Rommel with his supplies and re
inforcements.

War Production's Labor Day Poster
Texas War Workers 
Taking No Holiday

B Y  t T e  A S S O g i A T E D  P R E S S
Texihs’ contribuUon to tlie na

tion’s war effort continued apace 
Monday as war pi-oduction plants 
and indu.strics in general hummed 
witli activity that on a normal, 
IK'arc-time Laljor Day would find 
them closed.

With few exceptions, work as 
u.sual was the order of the day.

Thou.sand.s of employees observ
ed the occasion by working at their 
machines, in many instances con
tributing their wages to the govern
ment’s war effort.

Celebrations which in normal 
times would feature the day were 
licld to a minimum. Some observ
ances are planned for Monday night 
because day ceremonies would hin
der c.sscntial production.

German Planes Bomb 
Iceland Second Time

REYKJAVIK, Iceland. (A°) — A 
German raider dropped four bombs 
Sunday near Seydisfjordur, a povn 
village of 900 population on the 
northeast coast in the second raM 
there in as many days. There were 
no casualties or damage, military 
h eaxiquarters announced.

A Nazi Focke-Wulf bomber at
tacked the same area Saturday, in
juring four boys, one critically.

Election And Liquor 
Laws Up Before Demo 
State Convenlion

AUSTIN (A’) — Texas Democratic 
leaders came here Monday looking 
lor a fight, but still uncertain what 
Uic .sliooting would be about.

Meeting formally to certify nomi
nees, elect a new executive com
mittee, adopt- a. party platform and 
thus fall in beliind the leadership 
of Governor Coke Stevenson, there 
was no outward manifestation of

Tlie resolutions committee under 
contrversy but cnsiderable hotel 
lobby talk of possible disputes, 
chairmanship of John, Redditt of 
Lufkin began preliminary examina
tion of proposals including one by 
Senator Karl Lovelady of Meridian 
to require more complete reprttng 
of campaign expenditures and gen
eral tightening up of the election 
laws.

This resolution and perliaps sev
eral other similar ones, held con
siderable potential dynamite, as did 
a reported but not verified plan by 
dry forces to seek more stringent 
liquor laws and particularly more 
rigid regulation of beer sales in the 
vicinity of amiy camps.

Demands Legislation 
Stabilization 

Of Inflation Trend
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  President Rooscvell de= 

manded Monday that Congress legislate by Oct, 1 to 
stabilize the cost of living, including farm prices, with 
a blunt warning that otherwise he would invoke dras« 
tic war powers to act himself.

The President’s long-awaited message on the infJa= 
tion problem recalled the seven-point program he pre
sented April 27 to curb rising prices and reproached 
Congress for inactivity on the two points in its field 
— “an adequate tax program and a law permitting 
the fixing of price ceilings on farm products at

^  parity prices,”
'nic other points of the program 

which did not require congressional 
action he reported wore being car
ried out by executive action. And 
J)c implied a threat to ext-end his 
executive action to cover the wiiole 
program, unless Congress acted, 
with the forthright declaration:

“In tlie event that the Congress 
should fail to act, and act adequate
ly, I shall accept the responsibility, 
and I will act.”

Traffic Deaths 
For Labor Day 
Show Sharp Drop

By The Associated Press.
Tiie American people, busy at 

winning the war saw their ranK.s 
Uiinncd out far less than in re
cent years by accident fatalities 
as tlie nation observed its annual 
weekend Labor Day holiday.

Violent deaths from all causes 
reported in the natic^u since 6 

p. m. Friday until Monday moun
ted only 1(34, compared with tltc 
62G listed in an A.ssociatcd Press 
survey of the entire 1941 Labor Day 
weekend.

Although tlie National Safety 
Council predicted traffic accidents 
would kill '400 persons and bring 
permanent disability bo 1,500 more 
over the three day lioliday period, 
only 105 deaths were reported from 
highway accidents. Last year’s Asso 
ciated Press week-end traffic fata
lity total was 423.

Traffic experts credited the im
proved safety showing to curtailed 
automobile travel occasioned by tire 
and gasoline rationing and the 
‘work as usual’ policy in many war 
plants throughout the nation.

Railroads, on the other hand, re
ported weekend travel was 50 to 75 
per cent heavier than a year ago.

Half Of Ship, All Of 
Cargo Reaches Pori

MELBOURNE, Australia. (/P)— A 
half of a 10,000 ton American ship 
whicli foundered and broke up re
cently off the coast, has arrived at 
an Australian port after 10 heavy 
bombers and tliou.sands of tons of 
oil and other war material were 
saved in one of the war’s most re
markable salvage jobs.

After the sliip piled up she broke 
in two with the severed sections 
rc.sting 200 feet apart. Two hundred 
Australian Imperials, who lived 
aboard the forward section, emptied 
bctli sections and then brought the 
salvageable half to port.

Willkie To Russia, 
Alter Egypl Visit

CAIRO m  -  Wendell Willkie, 
Iravcluig salesman of the United 
Natiens cau.se in tire Middle East, 
foncluded a five-day visit to Egypt 
shortly after 7 a. m. Monda.y aim 
left from a nearby airfield on . the 
second leg of his trip, intending to 
go to Russia. He expected to make 
stops en route to Palestine and 
elsewhere.

Congress Must Act 
Thus Mr. Roosevelt delayed the 

promulgation of any executive order 
to effectuate the program pending 
the responses of Congress. He prom
ised that as .soon as farm prices

“F IR E S ID E  C H A T ” 11 M E
I ’re.siUent RoosevrJt will rif- 

Uver hi.s Labor Day messTige over 
all nctwoi"ks Monday niglit gj 
8:30 p.m. (C W T ).

arc stabilized, “wages can and will 
be stabilized also. This I will do,”

The President set October 1 us 
the deadline for Congress to act 
becau.se he said “we can not hold 
the actual cost of food and cloth
ing down to approximately tJie pres
ent level beyond Oct. I” without 
some legislation or executive order. 
Farm Prices Ai'c Key

Mr, Roosevelt pictured farm 
prices as a key to the inflation rid
dle. He said the purpose should be 
to hold them at parity or a levels 
of a recent date, wliichever is 
higher.

Explaining why he wajtited Con- 
gre.ss to pass an anti-inflation act 
by October 1, Ure President said 
that “we cannot hold the actual 
cost of food and clothing down to 
approximately the present level be
yond October i ” and no one could 

(Continued on Page 2)

New York Gets First 
Real A ir Raid Alarm

NEW YORK. (AP) — The 
scream of air raid sirens t-umbled 
millions of residents of the great
er New York area from bed early 
Monday and gave them a brief 
taste of the difference between a 
real aiann and a lest.

Tlie Public Relations Bectioii 
of tlie Eastern Defense Conn 
maud and First Army said the 
alarm began at 2:23 a. m. and 
ended nine minutes later when a 
plane approaching the coast was 
identified as friendly.

Meanwiiile, gia.ut searciilights 
criss-crossed the skic,s, thousands 
of air raid wardens iiastened to 
their duties and the metropolitan 
area scathed with tiie excitement 
of an emergency tliat liad not 
been planned.

WEATHER
We.st Texas: Bcattered thunder- 

show/rs v’ith modera te tempera- 
tiires.

Well, There She Is; Sergeant V/esimorelautl Puts 
His Good Car, Tires And All, On Big Scrap Pile

Light Rains Fall 
Sunday A nd M onday

Midland got a light rain Sunday 
and another Monday morning, but 
heavier rains were reportea noiih- 
west and north of the city.

Range conditions are now said to 
be good, with some more rain need
ed north and northwest.

F R E i  LA B O R
WILL WIN

A ............ itfhr ...........

“Free Labor Will Win,” the slogan for Labor Day this year, appears 
on this striking poster issued by the War Production Board. The pes
ter is made from a full color photograph by Anton Bruehl and the 
man shown is a bona fide .shipyard worker employed in a Bronx, N.

Y., shipyard.

May Still Enroll In 
Defense Work Classes

Mechanical a n d  woodworking 
cla.sses to be offered at the higli 
school free this year have enrolled 
quite a few and enrollments may 
be taken for the rest of this week, 
said Harlan Howell. While final de
tails of the class work are en route 
from Austin, additional members 
may enroll.

The classes are for men and 
women, 17 years of age and over, 
who are not now attending high 
.school.

Courses are sponsored by the 
Midland County War Board, and 
are directly in line with training 
nece.ssaiy to enter war production 
work.

There was a honk at headquarters 
where they pile tlie Midland Coun
ty scrap for war . . and a man in 
uniform sitting in a car sang out, 
<‘Say, where do you put this scrap 
metal and rubber?”

“ Drive right over here by the 
scales and we’ll weigh it out,” was 
the cheerful call, ‘toe out in a sec
ond ! ”

So Sergeant J. R. Westmoreland 
drove up to the designated spot and 
climbed out of his model A, flipped 
the keys to Pei'cy Bridgewater, and 
said,

“Well, there she is.”
Percy came up to the car, peered 

in, looked around and a questioning 
look came over his face.

“What do you want to leave, 
uard?’’

Well, you guessed it. the Midland

Army Plying School, School Squad • 
ron P’light Chief was donating his 
car. Yes, it was on old car, but thn 
.sergeant was using it to go an i 
come from Ids duties at the bom
bardier .scliool, it was in fine run
ning order, witli good tires.

But the sergeant lias two brothers 
on foreign soil, in front line duty. 
He knows liow urgent scrap metal 
is to the war building program . . 
he didn’t want to ever feel that he 
had neglected to do his part in see
ing that those boys and their bud
dies were equipped to make the 
most of tlieii’ opportunities to elim
inate tlie enemy . . .  or to see them 
caught short and pay with their 
lives.

Yes, there was plenty motive, and 
plenty motor power in that gift of 
fSergeant Westmoreland!
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EVERY MOTHER KNOWS THIS: It is more blessed 
to give than to receive.— Acts 20-35.

Must We Have Inflation?
Is inflation inevitable? Undoubtedly. Since we have 

it already, it would seem much too late to avoid having it.
The daily index of spot market prices, compiled by the 

Bureau of Labor Statistics for th| first week in August, 
was up 67 per cent—two-thirds— above the August, 1939, 
level.

The cost of living for July, as computed by the National 
Industrial Conference Board, was up almost 10 per cent 
above July of 1941.

The price of manufactured goods, reported by the Alex
ander Hamilton Institute, last March already was u\i 24 
per cent above August of 1939.

All of that, and much more of similar purport, denotes 
inflation just like the rising mercury in a thermometer 
indicates warmth.

But as yet inflation has not become distressing. There 
are those who make a convincing argument that much 
of the inflation thus %r is not damaging, provided the 
brakes are put on promptly.

As a result of the depression, prices had fallen so low 
that the administration deliberately devalued money, in 
an effort to force inflation. Temporarily the effect was 
small. Now the war has accofnplished just about what 
Washington tried to do.

Moreover, realistic economists argue that in time of war 
some measure of inflation is inevitable, and that we should 
worry .only if inflation get out from under control and 
begins to feed upon itself.

It is not the fact that some inflation could not be 
lavoided, or even the fact that considerable inflation has 
taken place, that should trouble us now.

The danger, if effecive permanent measures are not 
taken soon enough, is that inflation will go on in a spiral 
until our economy is upset.

Not only the industrial and commercial economy. The 
menace is equally to the household and personal economies 
of every family.

If such a thing happens, the poor will suffer more than 
the wealthy. In inflation, wages always lag behind prices, 
and the closer a family comes to a hand-to-mouth 
existence, the less it can afford to have prices always go
ing up faster than income.

Also, the poorer a family, the closer it must figure its 
gatvings against emergencies, and the harder it is hit 
when the emergencies arrive and disclose that, because of 
inflation, the savings have become inadequate to buy 
what they were intended to buy

— Buy War Bonds Ands Savings Stamps—

Take War In Stride
Only a little while ago sugar warehouse walls were bulg

ing, and there was talk that rationing was too strict, and 
Coupon Number 7 was released as a sugar bonus order. 
Now Washington is seeking to allay an alarm that the 
public hadn’t experienced, by promising that the basic 
half-pound-a week ration will not be reduced if it possibly 
can be kept up. .

That is the way things go in a war like this. Up in the 
clouds, then down in the dumps. First Hitler is licked; 
then we are lost beyond hope of reclamation. There never 
was the surplus of sugar some of us supposed, and probably 
there isn’t the short.age some of us now fear. We never 
had a chance of beating Hitler this quickly-^-and we’re far 
from defeated.

We must learn to take these things in our stride.
— Buy War Bonds And Savings Stamps—

Jurisdiclion Board
There is real merit in the United Automobile Workers’ 

(CIO) proposal for a national board to handle all juris
dictional disputes among unions. Such an organization, 
given the necessary authority and support, could do much 
to eliminate the strike nobody loves.

To achieve results the national board would need to 
have two firm assurances: First, that no strike would be
called in a jurisdictional dispute until the board had been 
given reasonable opportunity to act. Second, that the 
board’s decisions would be enforced with the full, militant 
might of the unions and, if necessary, of the government 
of the United States.

— Buy War Bonds And Savings Stamps—
Glass In The/Gutler »

The man who left glass, nails and similar tire-destroyers 
in the gutter never could have won a popularity contest 
among his neighbors. Now, when rubber is more precious 
than much gold, he invites deserved chastisement.

But more th,an that, he is opening himself to the justi
fiable description of war saboteur. For tires have ceased 
to be matters solely of private concern. They are a major 
weapon ^against the enemy.

For patriotism, if not from common decency, let’s keep 
glass out of the gutters and out of the streets, and give 
our ypoor, thin, irreplaceable tires a chance.

— B̂uy War Bonds And Savings Stamps—
P a y l l  Now

Congress is to be congratulated upon the decision not 
to defer payments to service men’s dependents until al
most the day before election. Perhaps there was no poli
tical significance in the date originally set for the checks 
to go out. But people do talk and some of the things they 
said weren’t pleasant.

If the legislators thought they were slipping over a fast 
one by arranging to have the Treasury’s reminders of 
federal thoughtfulness arrive just a familie were leaving 
for the polls, they were mistaken. The public used to be 
naive. Its eyes are opened wider now.

Texas Defense Guard 
On Training Maneuvers

CAMP PHILLIPS, TEXAS (.P)— 
With 230 smartly attentive officers 
of the Texas Defense Guard on 
hand, the first training school in 
Texas Monday began the tough 
task of turning out experts in com
mando and guerrilla style defense 
for the home front.

Brig. Gen. Richard Donovan, 
Service Command, Sunday welcomed 
Commanding General of the Eighth 
the officers who came from all sec
tions of Texas to the old Leon 
Springs area, where the first offi
cers training corp of World War 1 
was held. The weeks course will in
clude intensive demonstrations, work 
with the latest weapons, hand to 
hand fighting, lecture and classroom 
work.

Eyes Right

So He Got His Money 
Back, W ith Interest

CAMP BLANDING (/P)—“I want 
I my money back,” loudly complained 
Sergt. Garland Morris of Black 
Mountain, N. C., iffter he had put a 
dime in a juke box at a non-com
missioned officers’ club here.

“Either I hear those two songs or 
I get my dime back,’ he threatened 
as he shook the box. Out popped 
a quarter.

Before Sergt. Morris could pick up 
the quarter, out fell $1.05.

Aggieland News Pallette Club Holds 
Business Meeting

FDR Asks-
(Continued From Page One)

give any assurances that costs 
could he h«id down that date.
Does Not Mention Board 

In contrast to widespread' predic
tions, tlje President provided no 
administrative formula for control
ling living costs. He made no men
tion of any all-powerful board, ap- 
iparen<ii'ly with the thought that 
Congress could work out the meth
ods for controlling the anti-infla
tion campaign, or leave it to him 
to work out later.

The Presdent said he had given 
‘ ‘thoughtful consideration” to meet
ing the inflation problem without 
further reference to Congress but 
that he had decided to consult the 
lef î.slators on the matter.

But he emphasized that he had 
ample powers to act on his own ini
tiative if he chose to do so. And he 
added that he could not tell what 
powers might have to be exercised 
in order to win the, war.

He gave this assurance, however: 
“The American people can be 

sure that I will use my powers with 
a full sense of my responsibilitv to 
the constiution and to my country. 
The American people can also be 
sure that I shall not hesitate to 
use every power vested in me to 
accomplish the defeat of our ene
mies ih any part of the world where 
our own  ̂safety demands such de
feat.”

1942 College Student's 
Life Not So D ifficu lt

ST. LOUIS (.P)—The lot of the 
1942 college student isn’t so hard 
after all. Consider the plight of 
the student of 100 years aen.

A St. Louis University catalog of 
1844 specified students must bring 
their own matresses, at least two 
pairs of sheets, two double blankets 
and a white counterpane.

“The bedsteads are invariably fur
nished by the institution,” the cata
log added reassuringly.

U. S. Shipyards Launch 
174 New Ships Labor Day

American shipyards Monday will 
launch or lay the keels of ships 
numbering almost half the total of 
United Nations’ vessels announced 
lost in the Western Atlantic since 
Pearl Harbor.

Labor Day will see 174 new ships 
go down the ways and the keels of 
49 others laid as the world’s record 
for martime construction is set.

Shapely contender for “ Mrs. 
America” title is Mrs.- Ruth 
Bass’  Brooklyn, N. Y.‘; three 
months’ bride of soldier in Of
ficer Candidates School, Fort 

Sni, Okla

Hurls Hunting Knife 
And Topples A  Bobcat

ENTERPRISE, Ore. (P) — Max 
McKenzie was driving his motor 
car on a highway near here wheri 
the machine struck something on 
the road.

McKenzie got out of his car ^nd 
saw a wildcat limping off the high=- 
way. He hurled his hunting knife at 
the animal.

The bobcat toppled over dead. 
The knife had pierced its heart.

•  W A R  Q U I Z
1. Prom' their title, you’d think 

smart men only wore this insi^niro 
W h a t  d o e s  it 
signify?

2.. The aircraft 
carrier Lexington, 
sunk in the Coral 
Sea, was original
ly a type 'of ship 
longer used by the 
Navy. What was 
that type?

3. Can you properly call any 
American soldier a “doughboy” ? 

Answers on Classified Page

By Jack Noyes . | The Pallette Club will hold its
Hi Midland ! ! ! Your Aggieland j monthly business meeting at 8

Nazis Fail-

Most of us think we could do much better if we only 
had the opportunity which we don’t realize we have.

(Continued from page one)
which sent them reeling back, the 
Russians said. A second Nazi on
slaught also was reported repulsed 

Hitler’s high command advanced 
a cautiously worded claim of fur
ther gains at Stalingrad—but gave 
no details as to their location or 
extent.
Nazis Press On For Oil

The German communique was de- 
voĉ jd largely to a repetition of 
Sunday night’s Berlin claim of the 
capture of Novorossisk, Black Sea 
naval base where the Rpd=: in 
scuttled their warships rather than 
surrender tnem into German hanus 

The Russians said sailors of the 
Red Fleet had joined in the de
fensive fight on heights around 
Novorossisk, but did not specify 
whether the invaders had gained 
command of the harbor.

The German communique said 
renewed Russian diversionary at
tacks northwest of the Stalingrad 
front had been repulsed. No details 
were given, nor did the communique 
give any additional information on 
the progress of the drive for the 
Grozny oil fields in the Caucasus 
where the high command said Sun
day new gains had been made.

Russian accounts said the Ger
mans were maintaining strong pres
sure down the narrow wedge driven 
along the Rostov-Baku rail and 
pipe line to the region of Mozdok, 
55 miles from Grozny.

Big Feet, Big Shoes Are 
Big Problem For Airmen

CORPUS CHRIST! (?P)—Aviation 
Cadet Robert Millington’s big feet 
are causing Lieut. Marty Karow, 
football coach at the Naval Air 
Station here, a bit of worry.

to find a pair o f size 14 cleated
snoes lor his pi'omisiiig tackie \vm. 
hails from Gridley, Calif., and 
played for Stanford last year.

Roy Sapp A t Wolter.s, 
Tra ins As Rifleman

Private Roy Sapp, son pf Mrs. 
Mary Ann Sapp of Midland, is 
now at Camp Walters to begin 
basic training as an infantryman, 
he is assigend to a battalion of 
specially selected man to train as 
an expert rifleman.

HERSCHEL A. PRICE IS 
PROMOTED TO CORPORAL

CAMP ROBINSON, Ark.—Hev- 
schel A. Price of Midland, Texas, 
has been promoted to the rank of 
corporal technician in the 15th 
Training Regiment here.

Price has bee.n at Camp Robin
son since May 20. He formerly was 
employed as a driver for the Yel
low Cab Company in Midland and 
is the s6n of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Price of Midland. His wife also re
sides in Midland.

HITLER NEEDS MANPOWER
BERN (iP)Reports of German ef

forts to raise troops in occupied 
Norway, Alsace-Lorraine and Es
tonia indicated Friday Hitler was 
starting the fourth year of war 
by scouring Europe for manpower 
with v j source too small to be tap
ped.

reporter is back again with a little 
stuff.

These next two weeks are busy 
ones for us Aggies. The seniors will 
be leaving us and will probably be 
“over there” before long. Out of 46 
boys who graduated in the Signal 
Corps three months ago, 42 have 
taken that “ long ride.”
Cannon Cracks

That Aggie twelfth man spirit is 
already here . . . Coach Norton is 
not tco enthused ove;' his prospects 
. . . Bama (Hideout Fame) Smith 
is finishing heiie next week . c, 
Duffy Stanley and partner won the 
school tennis crown . . . Joe (The 
Voice) Haygood is in the basic six
teen of the Singing Cadets . . . w. 
W. Wilson, an end of the regional 
champ Colorado City eleven, led 
his team to the “fish” volleyball 
championship. Peyton Sparks, sec
ond all-state center from Ysleta, 
was the big noise for the losers . . . 
Our Aggieland Band is on the Fitch 
Band Wagon September 13 . . .
“Jingle, Jangle, Jingle” led the Ag
gieland hit parade for seven weeks. 
Now it is “My Devotion” . . .  A 
serious problem faces the Aggies. 
How can they practice once a day 
and have a team as good as those 
practicing twice? Don’t forget our 
boys are in school now . . . Cur 
season opens September 26 with 
LSU, but we’re betting that Dan
iels, Zapalac, Sibley, Henderson, et 
al will be ready . . . The first home 
game is with Texas Tech on Octo
ber 3 . . . And speaking of home 
games, we have only three this year 
—Texas Tech, TCU and Arkansas 
. . . We are looking for the Corpus 
Christ! Naval Base game to be the 
roughest. Their roster includes sev
en former All-Americans, and Mar
ty Karow, former Aggie backfield 
coach, is the coach . . . Bill James 
now lists a sophomore, Ben Stout, 
as his leading tackle . . . Come 
down here a few months and you 
won’t think Midland is crowded. 
Bryan is getting a new bombardier 
school.

Well, so long, from— Aggieland.

o’clock Monday evening at the home 
of Mrs. N. W. Bigham, 605 North 
Big Spring Street, for the purpose 
of electing officers for the coming 
year.

Mrs. Ralph Barron, president, will 
be in charge. All members are urged 
to attend.

Labor Ready-
Continued from page one)

closed the commission “has a com
mittee studying” the need for a uni
versal service act and said he would 
forward the committee’s recommen
dations to the President “at any 
time the need is clear.” He empha
sized the commission “has d
no consensus as to when, or how, 
or if universal service must come.'

Green, calling upon American 
labor to keep religiously its pledge 
to Roosevelt not to strike for the 
duration, aeclared:

“All our liberties, including the 
right to maintain free and demo
cratic trade unions and to strike 
for any cause, hang in the balance 
of this war. Isn’t it obvious that 
labor must stay on the job now in 
order to preserve for all time the 
right to strike against injustice?” 

Green said the AFL and CIO 
would renew in a few weeks their 
conferences toward a settlement of 
differences. “It is of supreme irn- 
yjortance to the national war ef
fort that this dangerous breach be 
healed,” • he added.

ANNOUNCE BAG LIMITS FOR
h u n t in g  m o u r n in g  d o ves

AUSTIN (JP)—The bag possession 
limit on mourning and white-wing
ed doves is listed as 12 on the new 
1942-43 state hunting licenses but 
the antual limits are la each day 
and 10 in possession at one time, 
the Game Commission cautioned 
Monday.

The inconsistency is the result 
of new federal regulations which 
conflict with state laws.

Loses Money And W ife—  
Both Because Of A  Horse

LCS ANGELES (/P) — Cowboy 
Musician Jack D. Hogg, his wife 
told the Judge, lost $10 in—not on 
—a horse.

She and her husband were dis
cussing m6ney matters, she testi
fied, when Hogg fed a $10 bill to 
his horse—and the horse ate it.

The court awarded her $7.50 
weekly pending trial of her divorce 
action.

RETURN FROM HOUSTON
Mrs. Ben Golladay and daughter, 

Helen, have returned from Houston 
where they visited. Returning with 
Mrs. Golladay were Mrs. Willie 
Blackburn and little daughter, 
Suzy, and Lt. Witzel Whitmire, of 
Camp Wallace, who are visiting 
Mrs. Blackburn’s and Lt. Whitmire’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Whit
mire.

LOCKSMITH

r EP'AIRED^' — — " C U T

Combinafions Changed

0̂2 E.WALL
service Shop»^
M I D L A N D , T E X A i

SGT. RITCHIE IS FATHER
Passing out cigars and broad 

grins Monday was Technical Ser
geant KcniTeth B. Ritchie, of the 
83rd Base Headquarters and Air 
Base Squadron, as proud father of 
a daughter, who weighs 6 pounds 
8 1/2 ounces. She was born in St. 
Joseph Hospital, Houston, Satur
day. Sergeant Ritchie reports that 
both mother and daughter are do
ing fine and will probably join 
him in Midland about the end of 
the month.

Pvt. Richard H. Graves spent the 
weekend here with his sisters. Miss 
Elm a Graves and Mrs. Susie G. 
Noble. For the last four months he 
has been in Camp Roberts, Calif., 
but has been transfeiTed to Camp 
Barkelev. Texas, at Abilene where 
he is attached to the tank destroyer 
.division.

Micflancl Men Leave 
For Armed Service

A group of Midland County men 
left Monday morning for induction 
into the Army, going to Fort Bliss.

Another group left, ending their 
furlough period, for final entry into 
the service.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Sutton and 
sons, Walter Lee, Robert and 
Charles, liave returned from a visit 
to San Angelo, v/here they visited 
Dr. Sutton’s mother, Mrs. E. A. Sut
ton, a sister and brotlier, L. R, Sut
ton, who is leaving to join the Navy.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Westside Home Demonstration 

Club will meet with Miss Alpha 
Lynn,'509 South Big Spring, Thurs
day morning at 10 o ’clock. All mem
bers attending will bring a covered 
dish.

MANHATTAN SOPHS
NEW YORK—Manhattan is rely

ing heavily on tho quick develop- ; 
ment of several sophomores. The un
defeated 1941 frosh tied N. Y. U. 
which beat Pordham.

cm
i h !

The burglar ransacked the 
house completely. Too bad for 
this couple when they get 
home .. .. they aren’t insured. 
It means a total loss. Don’t let 
this happen to you. Insure 
yourself today.

Sparks & Barron
INSURANCE

1st Nat’l Bank Bldg., Phone 79
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I Z )r ,  Henry Schlichting Jr.

Naturopathic Physician

Bone Specialist
M ODERN H EA LTH  C L IN IC

1200 W. Wall Phone 1889 ^Aidland
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Battery
Recharge
Washing
Greasing
Mobiloil

Expert attention and service for your automobile is more 
Important than ever before. We’re ready* with modern 

, equipment and high grade products to help you make 
your car last as long as possibls,

SEWELL'S SUPER SERVICE
On East Highway 80 Phone 141

SKND THEM "

The leperter-Telegram
A  letter from home is the only thing thot is appre
ciated  m ore. You  m ay write them  often but it is 
just im possible to give them  the com plete home 
news thot Th e  Reporter-Telegram  covers.

S P E C I A L  OF FER

$3:50
A ll

* FO R  S T U D E N T S
N O W  U N T IL

F U L L  S C H O O L  Y E A R
Subscriptions C osh  In A d vance

MAIL ONLY

JUNE I  !S43

Place Your Order Now. Keep Your boy or Girl Happy This School Year.
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Home Demonstralion 
Club Meets With 
Miss Alpha Lynn

The Cotton Flat Home Demon
stration Club met Wednesday with 
Miss Alpha Lynn, county home 
demonstration agent.

The subject of the meeting was 
“Organizing the Pantry.” Miss 
Lynn used her canning jaudget, 
based on the standard food diet as 
a guide in the demonstration. She 
also explained how each person 
should plan the shelf space in order 
to fit the family needs. Her pantry 
includes twenty-six different varie
ties of meat, vegetables, fruits, rel
ishes, pickles, and juices.

Mrs. Ray Byerley led the group 
in singing and games, after which 
Mrs. Bill Countiss gave a report on 
her trip to Fort Worth.

The ciub will meet Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. J. T. Hemingway, 
where it will sew for the Red Cross.

Refreshments o f home canned 
grape juice with cake were served 
to the following members: Mines
Countiss, Jeff King, Hemingway, 
Ray Byerley, Floyd Countiss, Jr., 
O. D. Beviil, Floyd Countiss, Sr., 
Tom Moore, Johnnie Graham, Miss 
Virginia Countiss and the hostess.

Miss Colleen Oates 
Leads Young People

The Methodist Young People’s 
League met Sunday night at the re
creation room of the First Metho
dist Cluirch for its regular program 
witli Miss Colleen Oates in charge.

Miss Minnie Mcrrell read the 
,s(»ipturc.

“Gambling. How It Stars and Why 
It Doesn’t pay,” was the subject of 
a talk by Miss Oates.

Paul Bowman led tlie song ser
vice. Miss Alberta Smith was at the 
piano.

Mrs. Johnnie J. Carter, president, 
appointed a nominating committee 
for new league officers. They will 
begin tlieir duties October 1.

Approximately thirty persons were 
pj'esent.

A social will be Jield Friday night 
at H at tile liome of the Rev. and 
Mils. Carl W. Clement, 301 North 
Baird. All league members and sol
diers are invited to attend.

Naval Fliers Praised 
For W ork In Solomons

WASHINGTON (/P)—Praising tlie 
performance of Navy fliers in the 
Solomon Islands offensive. Major 
General A. A. Vandergrift of the 
Marines said “their reaction on call 
was instantaneous and accurate— 
their preliminary bombardment, 
wonderful.”

In a personal letter to Lieut. Gen. 
Tliomas Holcomb, commandant of 
the Marine Corps, Vandergift spoke 
particulaily of the support provided 
by carrier-based fighters and dive 
bombers for the landing operations 
by Marine amphibious troops under 
his command, which captured the 
Japanese base at Tulagi.

Coming
Events

TUESDAY
Home Nursing Class will meet 

with Mrs. L. A. Absher, 1609 Hollo
way, Tuesday afternoon.

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open Tues
day morning from 9 o’clock until 
12: 00.

Bridgette Club will meet with 
Mrs. Fred M. Cassidy, 804 Noith 
Big Springs, at 1:30 o ’clock.

Tlie Civic Theater Group will 
hold its first business meeting in the 
county courtroom at 8 o’clock Tues
day evening. At that time chairmen 
of the functioning committees will 
be appointed. * * *
WEDNESDAY

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg inn will be open Wed
nesday morning from 9 o ’clock un
til 12:00.

Veinte Cinco Club meets with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvon Patterson, 1210 W. 
Kentucky at 8:30 p.m.

Pas Time meets with Mrs. L. M. 
Speed, at 1:30 p.m.

Pine Arts Club will open its ini
tial meeting with a tea at the home 
of Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, 1301 W. 
Miissoml, at 3:30 o’clock.

Blue Bonnet Club will meet Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock 
with Mrs. Brooks Pcmbei'ton on 
Country Club Drive.

4: -4!
THURSDAY

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open Thurs
day morning from 9 o’clock until 
12 noon.

Colonial Card Club will have its 
initial meeting at the home ol Mi’s. 
C. J. Lambert, 707 U. Pecas, at 2:30 
o ’clock. * * *
FRIDAY

Home Nursing Class will meet 
with Mi-s. L. A. Absher, 1609 Hollo
way, Pi-iday afterpoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

Cliildren’s Service League will 
meet at the home of Mrs. John 
Hills, 904 W. Missouri at 2:00.

Red Cross Benefit “Kit Party” 
Friday evening from 8 to 9. Every 
natriotic citizen is invited to attend 
the gala open house affair.

NEWSPAPERS TO CAMPAIGN 
I OR SCRAP SALVAGE DRIVE

WASHINGTON (/P)— Representa
tives of the nation’s newspaper pub
lishers accepted the assignment 
Fi'iday to undertake a gigantic 
scrap salvage campaign, spurred by 
a statement from WPB Chairman 
Donald Ml Nelson that “we’re not 
doing a very good job of winning 
this war.’

00 YOUR EARS RING?
Maybe somebody’s talking about you! 
They noticed your bad breath. Sour, 
gassy stomach often accompanies occa
sional constipation. ADLERIKA blends 
3 laxatives for quick bowel action and 
6 carminatives to relieve gas. Try 
ADLERIKA today.
Midland Drug Co., City Drug Store, 
and Palace Drug Store.

f

Training Chaplains In 
Fingerprinting Methods

CAMBRIDGE, MASS. (^) — The 
Army is training a stream-lined 
version of the “Sky Pilots” of the 
first World War—chaplains who 
will be expert in finger-printing so 
that there will be fewer unknown 
.soldiers’ graves on the battlefields of 
this war.

“If Army chaplains of the last 
war had had the training the Ar-my 
is now giving its chaplains,” sard 
Col. William D. Cleary, a Roman 
Catholic priest who commands the 
Army’s new Chaplain School at 
Hai-vard University, “many soldiers 
who were buried as unknowns on 
the battlefield would have been 
identified by means of fingerprintts 
and other methods.”

PROTEST LABOR DAY LAYOFF
D,TROIT (tP)—  A sign rea’ding 

“Monday we work for Hitler” was 
posted outside the Lincoln Motor- 
plant of the Ford Motor Company 
Pr-iday by members of the United 
Automobile Workers (CIO) in pro
test against a Labor Day layoff or
dered by the company.

PIlOMC I.’)()(>

Nrs. Naude Leonard
PIANO ond VOICE

Class Opens Seplembcr 7th
710 W. OJiio

WATSON SCHOOL OF MUSIC
y d ie  G . W a ls o n  N e d  W a ts o n

Teaciiers uf 

P iu n o , V io l in  
A cco id it '> iI, a i l  S t r in g  

a n d  W o o d - W in d
riimic 88

f-a ll a n d  W in t e r  
T e r m  N o w  O p e n

210 W. Ohio

N O T I C E
D u e  to th e  w a r  c o n d it io n s  w e  a re  u n a b le ,to  
g e t r e p la c e m e n ts  on  b a s k e t s , v a s e s , c e n 
te r  P /C ces . P le a s e  re tu rn  o n y  o f  th e se  ite m s  
yo u  m a y  h a v e .

Midland Floral Co.
1705 W. Wall — Phone 1286

OWNER'S STILL HAY KEEP PROPERTY
In Sound Condition

GovernniPiit regulations permit you to repair, remodcj or enlarge 
your present city Imme if the total cost does not exceed $500

• Build Fences • Paint and Wallpaper
• Insulate • Build in Cabineta

• Add «  Summer Forth

Farm and llaiicb 
Job.s under $1000 h k l H O U S IN G  and  

L U M B E R  C O .

n
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Army Officer And Bride Leave Church

Miss Alline Andrews 
And Corporal Nickle 
V/ere Married Sunday

Miss Alline Andrews, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Andrews of Mid
land, and Corporal Clyde G. Nickle 
of Harrisburg. Pennsylvania, were 
married Sunday afternoon at three 
o’clock at the Methodist church by 
the Rev. Carl W. Clement.

The bride wore a navy blue suit 
with black accessories to match.

Sergeant Dean Hatfield and Miss 
Lois Terry were the only attend
ants.

Mrs. Nickle is a Junior in Mid
land High School and has lived in 
Midland several years.

Corporal Nickle came to MAFS in 
January from Ellington Field. Be
fore enlisting for service in July, 
1941 he was employed by a Harris
burg newspaper.

Alter the wedding a group of 
friends met at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Andrews, 420 South Lo- 
raine, for a reception. Refreshments 
were served to about 40 persons.

Lieutenant Harold Alven of Midland Army Flying School and iris 
bride, formerly Miss Williired Allard of Lawton, Mich., leave Trinity 

Episcopal Church after their wedding.

Big Increase Special 
Tax  Income For Texas

AUSTIN (/P) —- State Treasurer 
.lossc James has announced that 
tax receipts from cigarettes, beer, 
liquor, presmriptions, wine and notes 
incrca.scd $2,848,510 during the 1941- 
42 fiscal year over the previous 
year.

From Sept. L 1941, to Aug. 31, 
1942, the .state collected $18,671,326 
Iroin tins source eompared to $15,- 
822,815 during tlie previous state 
year

Largcist inereii.se was realizcd’from 
the cigarette tax, which netted $1,- 
571,553 more than in the 1940-41 
year.

Dentist Meets Patient 
In Far O ff Australia

OLMPIA, Wasli. (Â )—Two year.s 
ago Dr. Clilford Johnson, Tenino 
dentist, capped an aching tooth for 
Clillord Furness, sqn of Mrs. Agnes 
Furness.

Yesterday Mrs. Furness received 
word from her son, now in the 
Army in Australia, thf\,t tlie cap had 
come oif but had been replaced by 
the company dentist—Lieut. Clif- 
lord Johnson of Tenino.

Sea water contains four grains 
oi gold per kilogram on the aver
age. according to the analysis of 
a noted professor.

Miss Betly Jo Barton 
Is Bride Of Sergeant 
Booker L. McDearmon

Miss Betty Jo Barton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barton, Mag
nolia Tank Farm, became the bride 
of Sgt. Booker Little McDearmon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. McDear
mon of Trenton, Tenn., Sunday 
morning in a double ring ceremony 
at the home of the bride’s parents, 
with the Rev. Vernon Yearby per
forming the ceremony. j

The wedding vows were exchang- | 
ed in the presence of a few close 
friends before an improvised altar 
of ivy and gladiolus.

Bridal music during the ceremony 
was furnished by Mrs. Dan Bost 
who played traditional wedding 
music.

The bride, who entered on the 
arm of her father, wore a poudre 
blue costume suit. Her accessories 
were of chocolate brown and the 
hat was trimmed with small blue 
ostrich feathers. For flowers she 
wore an orchid corsage and her 
only jewelry was a small gold cross, 
a gift of the bridegroom.

Miss Eva Barton, the bride’s sis
ter, served as maid-of-honor and 
wore a soldier blue wool frock with 
black accessories. Her other at
tendant was Miss Betty Johnson 
of Port Artliur, Texas, who wor<:> 
a brown crepe dress with green ac
cessories.
Reception Is Iltlcl

Sgt; Vernon Martin of Camp 
Bowie was best man.

Mrs. Barton, mother of tire bride, 
wore a navy blue and wliitc ensem
ble wAl,h a corsage of white carna
tions.

Immediately following tiie cere
mony an informal reception was 
held; The bride’s table was laid witli 
a lacc cloth and was centered with 
a two-tiered wedding cake topped 
with a miniature bride and groom 
siaiKlirg under a wedding bell.

’Ihc wedding cake was cut by the 
bride a.ssisted by the groom. After
wards Mr.s. J. R. Wright presided, 
u.ssistcd by the Misses Barton and 
Johnson.
- The (DJide is a graduate of Mid
land High School and attended 
i?aylor University this past year. 
The bridegroom graduated from tire 
University of Oklahoma,

The couple left immediately after 
the reception for Tennessee to be 
guests of the bridegroom’s parents. 
The bride traveled in a tan sun 
with contrasting accessories of 
brown.

Tires, Tubes Issued 
During Pasl Week

Certificates for new tires and 
tubes were issued during tlie past 
week by the Midland Rationing 
Board to the following individuals 
and firms.

R&R Produce, Charles Bush, 
John A. McLean, R. R. Porterfield, 
and Victor Harris received retread
ed tires; Floy A. Swindoll. J. F. 
Kuykendall, Virgil L. Feazell, Sam 
Preston, Hughes Tool, Lenton Brun
son, truck tires or tubes or both; 
Chadwick & Schwope, roller tire 
and tube; Herman Fisher, tractor- 
tires; Ray Bush, Lt. Jack Blackwell, 
Charles Radford, and Lt. Jack 
Swickard. all war seconds tirec; 
Cagle & Proctor, and Barnes Cau- 
ble ,passenger tires; and Francis C. 
Stickney, Oza Bodine and Kirk 
Carlsten, bicycle tires.

CREAMERY
•  ICE 

•  MILK  
•  BUTTER 

•  ICE CREAM

HELPING BUILD 
WEST TEXAS

Feaihercuts, Bangs, Pigtails Replace “ Flowing Mane" 
But Stylists Urge Individualily In Coeds' Coiffures

Intercept Physician Who 
Uses Tires For Pleasure

ST. LOUIS (/P) — Tire rationing 
officials in Salt Lake City have 
been notified to intercept a St. 
Louis physician, who is making a 
pleasure trip, and confiscate four 
new rationed tires on his automo
bile.

Disclosure of the action has been 
made by Matt Mor.se, member of the 
St. Louis Rationing Board, who 
said the doctor was given a permit 
for the tires, which wove to be used 
solely in driving to attend hi.s pa
tients.

The name of the physician was 
withheld by the board.

Washington Appeals For 
Typists, Stenographers

Government offices in Washing
ton are making another call for ad
ditional stenographers and typists, 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce 
has been informed. An appeal lias 
been addresses to the public asking 
that all interested see the civil 
service examiner at the Midland 
postoffice for full particulars.

Examinations will be given lo
cally, on such dates as will be des
ignated by the postmaster.

Wave less locks lor her who can wear them. Bangs 
arc brushed diagonally from a side part. \The 
locks arc shaped to the cars in front. Ends reach 
nowhere below the curve of the neck to the shoul
der, revealing lines of shoulders anti avoiding hair 

untidily hroken at coUar-Iine.

Carefree but correct . . . for a very young little 
girl at college. This individualized hairstyle looks 
casual but the locks stay in order. Feathercut- 
Icngth locks are brushed softly over center fore
head. smoothly back on one side, with an escap

ing curl on the other.

Uy ALIUJA HART
NEA Service Staff Writer
Smartest new liairfixes for 1942- 

1943 ('ollege girls look c.nreless but 
correct . . . sometimes, niUicr stern
ly r!(>ancul- . . . vcJ-y (HI'ferent from 
Die riowing maue Dial, was merely 
carelc:».

One of i-'Jni), Avenue’s most orig
inal hair .stylists .suggCLsUs (lie two 
fasluon.s which arc illustrated in 
ihe accompanying piiotographs, for 
girls of opposite types.

A pretty and iictitc scliolar wears 
quite short, curls. Tlicy look casual 
because one side of tlie coif differs 
from the other, but they stay 
smootli. A tall student witlr dis- 
l inguislied f e a t u r e s  chooses 
slioulder-length liair — not shoul- 
dcrsiirouding hair — shaped to the 
ears in front, and nary a roll, puff 
or curl.

The originator consols: above
all, individuality. Which strikes me 
as advice that’s particularly per
tinent for the campus. There fad.s 
arc made, and there fads are broken, 
more swiftly and certainly 
almost anywhere else! So smart 
girls go in for a basic foimdation 
styling by an expert.
Plan Your Coiffure

This salon has given personal at
tention to hundreds during the sum
mer . . .  in fact, has brought in an 
expert direct from the personal
grooming clinic of an outstanding 
women’s college, to show the girls 
how to do their hair, and especially 
how to handle it between visits to 
the hairdresser. Instruction in J 
“self-service” will be offered to col
lege girls, career women and home- 
makere . . .  a worthy idea, which 
is spreading. j

Any girl wlio is campus bound, | 
and who cannot have such personal 
attention, would be wise to do a lit- j 
tie figuring about hair-styles for j 
herself thus fall. Study photographs I

of arrangements designed espeeially 
for your physical typo, clioosc one, 
and adapt it  to your pcr.sonaUty. 
Any really good sty list w ill excliangc 

I iflCH.s alionl; il. with yon and w ill j 
work out a coif for you. I

1 Some outstanding (reml.s seem lo i 
I lie pretty wcD esi ab lisl'cd. .Snminer- 
time .siirvoys sJiow Dial. Die im ijoj-ily 
w ill wear .sborler lia ir . T liis  is a 
praelieal riceessity Cor girls who are 
ii'arn ing mcclianies and taking p is
tons ap.art in *vo)untcer defense ac
tivities . . . and th is circum stance 
erealcs an atmosphere wherein the 
unkept mane, flopping down over 
the shoulders, looks a little  passe.

GALS GET FREE SIIAIVII (>()
LONDON f/I’)—Hair-dre.sslng is an 

oCfieially-recognized trade in th(' 
Women's An:<i1iary A ir Force w ilii 
Dll' IT,suit llia.t n il W A M ’S a.re 
given a Cree trim  or shampoo every 
two weeks.

Each year, 5,000,000 gallons of 
paint are used in the United States 
to keep motorists on the right side 
of the road.

LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

BOWEl WORMS
Nobody i.s sure to eBcapc. And roundworm n 
can cause real trouble inside you or your 
child. "Watch for the warninK sis^na: un
easy stomach, nervousness, itchy nose or 
seat. Get Jayne’s Vermifuge right iiway I 
JA'Y'NE’S is America’s leading proprietary 
worm medicine ; used by millions lor over a 
century. Acts gently, yet drives out round- 
worms. Demand .JAYNE’S VERMIFUGE.

liiiiiaii ami Mexicaw

MIDLAND
INDIAN STORE

20S W . T e x a s

Much preferred, and still a def- | 
initcly accepted college fa.shion, arc 
pigtails. With these, please be 
neat. Ribbons help to prevent those 
untidy “ turkey-feathers” appearing 
along the braid an hour or so after 
hair of uneven lengths is hastily 
plaited. Tlie ribbons can be braid
ed in the hair, and tliey make it 
look tliickor as well as cleancut. 

Most girls, the salon says, are try- 
tlTan ' bangs. If you should try

eliem and be disappointed in tlie 
effect, or tire of it, simply put them 
into reverae curl above the fore
head.

X C H A R B A U E R  HOTEL B L .D C .

SPECIALS icr TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
$1.25 Vitamin i l  Wine Tonic 69c 
40c Propholactic Tooth Powder 29c
$1,00 Hinds Money & A!mon.l Creem , . , 4 9 C 

50c Pepsodent T ooth irnsh 39c
Scot Tissue 

3 Holts - - - - 19c
The SECOND 

FRONT

Your pharmacist is the sec
ond front in the battle against 
illness. He is the physieian’s 
ally, standing at his right 
hand, ready to carry out his 
orders for scientific medicine 
formulated for the indivi 
dual case. We perform this 
duty faithfully, filling the 
prescription exactly as it was 
written, with fresh, full- 
strength driigs of reputable 
manufacturers.

(Lim it 3)

Scoi Towels
2 Bolls....... 19c

(Lim it 2)

Loress Tissues 
500s - - - - - -  19c

(Lim it 1)__________
Perfumed

Colgaie Soap
3 Bars. . . . . . . . 13c

(Lim it 3)

Odo-Ro-No
100 Tablets NorwiGli

Aspirin
SI.00 Hair Tonic

Lucky Tiger ......33c
$1.00 Jerris

Hair Tonic ..... 69c
50(- Mcrrclls

Shaving Cream . 19c

Reg. 35c - - - -19c
Infants Glycerine

Suppositories . 14c
12 Cans Heinz

Baby Food .. . 79c
(Limit 12) 

Sl.:i5 Baby Food

3. M. A . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
$U>5 Revehm

Nail Sel 98c

"Val C. Collier of the Continental 
Oil Company of McCamey is here 
visiting relatives.

Next lime you need calomel take 
Calotabs, the Improved calomel 
compound tablets that make calo
mel-taking pleasant. Sugar-coated, 
agreeable, prompt, and effective. 
Not necessary to follow with salts 
or castor oil.

Use only as directed on label.

EM ER G EN C Y ! . . And once again young internes 
and nurses perform their parts in the endless life- 
and- death drama of a greet hospital. Cool, im
passive actors-— but there's drama, too, in the lives 
they lead behind the quiet and efficient exterior of 
their professional existence.

•  SER IA L  STO RY

OF BRIGHTNESS GONE
BY  H O LLY  W ATTERSON C O P Y R IG H T ,  1 9 4 2 .  

N E A  S E R V I C E .  IN S .

Beginning Soon In
THE REPORTBt-TELEGRAM
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McKENHEY 
ON BRIDGE

By William E. McKenney 
America’s Card Authority
Seldom does one of the United 

States contract bridge champion
ship titles go to another country. 
However, this year the nationel 
men’s pair championship was won 
by Robert von Engel, a former Aus
trian baron who applied for U. S.

von Engel
A A Q 4  
V Q 10 5 
♦ Q9 7 3 
J5.K10 4

J 9 7 6  
V J 7 3  
♦ 86 
* Q J 5 3

♦ K 5 2  
V K 9  84 2
♦ A 5 2 
•i|;96

A 10 8 3 
V A 6  
♦ K J 104 
A  A 8 7 2

Duplicate—None vul. 
South West North East
1 ♦ ' Pass 2 N. T,  ̂ Pass
3 N. T. Pass Pass ' Pass

Opening— V 4. 7

Allied Flyer Returns 
From New Guinea Jungles

At An Allied Base In Australasia,
—Lieut. Duncan Seffern of Man- 

awa, Wis., pilot of a marauder 
bomber which ran out of gasoline 
on a flight from Townsville, Aus
tralia, to Port Moresby, New Guin
ea, has reached this base after 
tramping through New Guinea 
jungles for 20 days.

His arrival left only two men 
missing of the five who' were with 
him, one his navigator and the 
Vern Haugland, Associated Press 
war correspondent who went to 
Australia from Los Angeles.

Seffern said that Haugland was 
last seen as he listened to instruc
tions on the use of his parachute 
and then jumped into space 13,000 
feet above New Guinea.

That was on Aug. 7. The first 
crewman to reach I'oit Moresby 
struggled in on Aug. 17 and relief 
parties sent out then found, two 
others.

Old Bills Survive 
Two Hurricane Blows

PORT ISABEL, Tex., (/P)—When 
the hurricane which struck Texas 
a few days ago swelwed and missed 
the lower Rio Grande Valley, Ma
jor Ted Hunt fondled his wallet re
miniscently.

In the wallet are three of the old, 
large size bills in one, two and five 
dollar denominations wdth which 
he refuses to part.

During the 1933 hurricane which 
struck here. Hunt hung up his 
trousers with the bills in a wallet 
and a his key ring in another pock
et. The building was demolished. 
After the blow. City Marshall Ed 
Hickman found the bills on the 
ground about 300 feet away with 
the key rings on top no sign 
of the bill fold or trousers.

London’s Mayfair was named 
for a fair which has been held 
there in May ever since the 16th 
century.

citizenship three years ago, and 
Aaron Goodman of Montreal, Can
ada.

Here is a demonstration von 
Engel gives of the precision witb 
which he counts a hand down. On 
the first trick dummy played low 
and von Engel (North) won the 
jack with the queen. The ace of 
diamonds was forced out and East 
returned the deuce of hearts to 
take out dummy’s ace. The re
maining cUampnds were cashed, 

• West discarding the three of clubs 
and six of spades, while Esat let 
go the deuce of spades.

Von Engel’s problem noŵ  was 
whether to try the spade finesse 
for the ninth trick. Nothing could 
be read from the spade discards, 
but von Engel decided from the 
club discard that West was dealt 
four clubs. If the suit were split 
3-3, neither defender would dare 
let go a club without a signal 
from his partner, and if East held 
the club length, he would let go a 
club rather than a spade. On this 
reading, von Engel cashed the ace 
and king of clubs, then led the 
ten of hearts. Ae he had expected. 
East was bailed out of clubs and 
had to return spades after takin.g 
his three heart tricks.

Lack Of Auto Tires 
DJdnT Stop Vacation

A R LIN G TO N Tex., (AP)—Lack 
of auto tires didn’t spoil Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmar Pachl’s vacation.

They bicycled to Kansas City, 
making the 800-mile round trip in 
8 1/2 days.

He is art instructor at North 
Texas Agricultural College here.

The United States is the world’s 
largest user of mica, yet produces 
only 35 per cent of its own re
quirements.

Yoke Topped

8177
12-48

The yoke at the top of this clas
sic shirtwaist frock ■ keeps the 
shoulders smboth; below it, front 
and back, are the gathers which 
permit easy fulness through the 
bodice! Thus your frock fits smartly 
and comfortably. You can make il 
easily at home; try it in gabardine, 
plaid wool or one bf the new rayon 
W'eaves.

Pattern No. 8177 is in sizes 12, 
14, .16, 18, 20; 40, 42 44, 46 and
48. Size 14, short sleeves, takes 
4 yards 39-inch material, 2 5/8 yards 
54-inch.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Reporter-Telegram Today’s Pattern 
Service, 211 W Wacker Drive, Chi
cago.

A complete preview of fall styles 
for home dressmaking is offered 
in our illustrated Fall Fashion 
Book, yours for 15c. It may be 
ordered with a 15c pattern for 25c 
plus Ic for postage.

F U N N Y  BU SIN ESS

(tA SEttViCE,

‘H ty, Joe, wliat did yoii fasteii the antenna A i l i  cam 
,  ̂ get rs a rnilk-siiake .s(>uiid _

 ̂ S ID E  G L A N C E S  -

COPR. 1942 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. 9 - 7

“ It’s tlic same thino every nii«lit. Mother—he wails until 
we get started and then says there’s not room lop him to

wWk!”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

REG. 0. S. PAT. OFF.

G oing around  with a  fellow  i
W H O  IS N O T O N  TH E SQ U A R E  
U 5U A LLV  W IN D S U P  A S  A  

^ Says ’ '
M A R G jA R E T  C O C K B U R N ,  

* 9 - 7  I S a c r a m e n t o ,  c t a l i f .

O ur Boarding House

c5uT, MPsRTWA/TVAtS 
BA TTLE - 6 MOKBD  
CO ETUN\E t6 AA.V O LD  
UMtEORNA IM TVAE 
S C O T S  D R A 60 0M S/-  
I'NJE DONiNiED IT TO  
G\ME OUR WAR-UEALTH 
C L A E S  A 6 T  OR PA 

TRIOTIC iSiSPl r a t io n ^

with M ajor H oopla

L\STENJ,X KNOW WOU PUT U K  
THAT D1S6UI6E TO AMOiD A  
TRIP TO T\AE G R O C E R V /-^  ^ MARTRA, 
WELL, JAKE CAM GRABTBtS j DIDN'T  
b a s k e t  AMD COME A L 0 M 6 ,\ l  MENER 
Wl-ULE: WOU, SIR ARCKlb a l d ) TELL_

O ut Our W a y By J. R . W illia n ^

M ^ T A \ n S K ,G O  AMD  
D R A 6 0 0 M  T K 06E : 
C0R M 6TALK  W E E D S  

O U T'O P  
THE:

v a r d / ,

So u  X'NIE 
S O T  

MARICOSE 
V E IM E ?

r

iq-7 _____V  COPR. 1942 BY NEA SERVICE, INC^

^  C R A K E 'S  
— EXCUSE 
T  WAS ALL 

IN VE\N =J THE LOST APPEAL

Bootn A n d  Her Buddies

' t  \ S ''M b ' .d R \ P 9 s '5 V ' ' - l  sy\,f\U -

TO TOWN) '^OUTl T'AE.
9 0 0 ^  K

E09 ~ 6 0 SV\'"
'vME-

,  O L6 V\T TO 
I ST0 9  A\MD

TH\\M6 'M TE.VV W\M 
WV\IT\ W E . 
TVW\M\<.OY

CJTRwilUams cf.y ‘
COPR. m 2  BY NEA SERV ICE. INC. T . Nl. R EG. U. S . PAT. OFp

Bv Eds^ar M artin

W a sh  T ubbs

MOVM ONE 
LAST WORD OF, 

CALiTlOM.CAPTAlM.yoURE 
PTTIMSj yOUR VNiTE 
A6A1N6T GERMANS IK) 
A lAATTER OF UTMOST 
IWPDRTAMCElTOR HEAV- 
EM’S SAKE REMEMBER 
THI6: TWE 6ERMAMS 

ARE AWYTHIWG 
BUT f0 0 L 6 L

OH, YES, a n o th er  THIN6. IT
HAr p l y  s e e m s  n e c e s s a r y
FOR m e  to  m en t io n  IT, BUT 
SINCE YOU'LL BE IM A CONCEM 
TRATtON CAMP OCCUPIED 
MOSTLY BY FRENCH'
MEN, OF COURSE X  
YOU'LL USE the /  BUTI DON’T 
FRENCH LAN- M  SPEAK FRENCH 
6UA6E ATALLt^  colo n el 

TIMES

B y Roy CraiY

Y ^ don 't 's p e a k :'^ ’"

igT. M. REG. U^S. PAT. O F ^
I^CO PR 1942 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

/J le y  O op

GU T) LH3L K T i^'rQuELT OF THE TDKM
ITY ZOO KEEPERe tXiOLA, SET OlT  TO QUELL 
, OifTTURBAKiCE-AK^D WOUKiD UP BEVAtMD

;.AK4E BACKOftAc-^GiLjGYvt LZiP  -  
ELEPHAAiT B Y  ^

TH E TAIL..„B i T  IT Y  I MVTR.UCK’ - 
WASM’T  M lk t E /y  . V S H E  iS  /
B U 3 T 7 /  iH L V U iI^ ^ O h
y I

~  '  F-ROMT

WO, MISS OOOLA, B O SS-
DOC AlW T HERE ...TH’ /T nivTAi \_py 
GOVERWMEWT /  v\)a,s  SU PPO SE D ’

^ THtWG .ABOUT OOr I p ,g Lt OW

B y T* H am lin

Me AWNNHILE: IW s a w  FRAW ClSCcj^S

( OH.VES, TH E CHIEf

Red Ryder

~YOU JU ST  
A ^ E D  HER 
NAI4 E IN SIGN 

LANGUAGE,

By Fred H arm an

Freefelep And His Friends

REALiy : 1 II rfMogGHT I  I 

L t  HT ■ tu A v e w T
M UCHLUCI^f

F 4

LNEXTi^IsTrj'shooting StarTa star?,

\

12/

A : T r e e  f e l l  o o w m
MHAR TM E SH A K E R  

CiOUNTRV CLUB • THE 
ROOTS (CAME U R A N D  

T  PC K E D  U P T H IS  
O N E /

IVE T r ie d  a l l
I<INDS OF B K -  
PERIMENTS.AMD 
IP B / f a il e d  I 

BUT LOOK
SHAPE I wwAT This ,

' J ROOT d o e s  /

» f
out

L  COPR. 1942 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF
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CLA SSIFIED  ADS-Your Best Wartime Buying Guide!
REPORTER-TELEGRAM WANT ADS GET RESULTS

R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T IO N
^ T B S :

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
Cc a word three days.

M.1NIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

JJASH must accompany all orders for
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be Inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a. m. on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, for Sunday issues, 

PROPER classification of advertise
ments will be done in the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

ICRRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first, insertion.

rURTHBR information will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8,

Personal
KIDDIE Koop; 15 cents per Lour; 

mornings and afternoons. Lunch
es. 103 Ridglea. Ph. 857-J.

(149-26)
LISTEN in on Radio Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur
day—your b^st cattle market is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)
MADAM Russel, past, present and 

future; business affairs; read
ings daily.

(151-6)

Travel Bureau
TRAVEL Bureau now open. Cars 

for passengers and passengers 
for cars. 305 E. Wall. Ph. 9545.

(131-26)

Help Wanted
WANTED: White woman for gen

eral housework. Ph. 1424-J.
(156-6)

NEAT colored girl for genera] house 
work; 4 in family. 1502 W. Texas.

(155-3)
WANTED: Boy or man to help in 

cleaning room. Opportunity to 
learn trade; reasonable salary 
while learning. Excel-Sure Clean
ers.

(154-3)

RENTALS
Bedrooms 12

NICE cool bedroom; connecting 
bath. 1006 W. Indiana.

(154-3)
BEDROOM; adjoining bath; pri

vate entrance; $4.00 per week. Ph. 
855-W.

(155-3)
VERY desirable southeast bed

room. Phone 446.
(155-3)

ROOM for two; adjoining bath; 
breakfast and 6:30 dinner served. 
Phone 1160.

(155-3)
NICE south bedroom; convenient to 

bath. Call 1583-W.
(154-3)

SOUTHWEST bedroom; private en
trance; adjoins bath. 405 N. C, ph. 
272.

(156-3)

Furnished Apartments 14 Houses For Sale 61
2 or 3 room furnished apt.; private 

bath, Prigidaire; garage. Spauld
ing Apts. 1204 N. Main.

(154-3)
2-room furnished apartment; $23. 

per month; bills paid. 807 South 
Baird.

(152-6)

502 H O LM SLEY
DANDY 5-room home; paved street; 

corner lot; beautiful enclosed 
yard. By appointment only.

BA R N EY  G RAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(155-3)

LARGE one room apartment; cou
ple only; no pets. 305 E. Ken- 
tilcky.

(151-6)

Houses 16
4-room unfurnished house, 904 N. 

Whitaker, Call Miller, ph. 1146-J.
(156-3)

FIVE room unfurnished house; back 
yard fenced; garage. Call 299-W.

(156-1)
5-room unfurnished house for rent; 

1900 W. College. Phone 703.
(155-3)

4-room unfurnished house; inquire 
1204 N. Main. Phone 837-J.

(154-3)

Furnished Houses 17
2-room furnished house, 411 West 

Mo. Apply at 202 S. Big Spring.
(156-3)

LARGE 2-story house refinished 
throughout: 5 bedrooms upstairs; 
nicely furnished; 6 rooms down
stairs; kitchen furnished; new 
mattresses; new shades; new in
laid lineoleum on both bath and 
kitchen. 121 N. Big Spring.

(154-3)

Wanted To Buy 26
i WANTED: To buy 1941 Chevrolet; 

cash. Box 688.
(155-3)

CALL
of-

For Quick Cab Service
C ITY  CABS

WANT TO BUY: Butans plant. Os
wald Raggett, Rt. 1 Midland.

(154-3)

Houses For Sule 61

$650.00 equity for $450 in practical
ly new four room house. Pay
ments $23.75 per month. Call 
1563-W or see 2107 W. Indiana.

(156-3)

WIDOW OF HERO
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured wid

ow o f a U. S. 
flyer, Mrs.

10 Female sheep.
11 Tangled mass 

of hair.
12 Belongs to us.
13 S3onbol for 

mercury.
15 Self.
17 Piece o f wood.
18 South Caro

lina (abbr.).
20 Devour.
22 Some.
23 Aeriform fuel.
24 Hawaiian 

food.
25 Rustic.
27 Dweller.
29 Verbal.
30 Wild revelry.
31 Commander.
32 Skill.
33 Roused from 

sleep.
36 Current.
39 Sanctions.
41 Fabric.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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E
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M £ T E ‘ L_ A 1 R s
E R A URCApIlIKfm P A L 5 A
N / P D RlnuWlnUuL 11J ■" S E A P R■gA V S T A X E

43 Courtesy title.
44 Charm.
46 Her husband

sank a ------
battleship.

47 Loiter,
48 Pint (abbr.).
49 Peep.
51 Measure,
53 Behold!
54 Through.
55 Marsh.
57 Modern
59 Perhap,
60 Mountain 

nymph.

VERTICAL
1 Myself.
2 Reverential 

fear.
3 Royal.
4 Mystic 

syllable.
5 Neither.
6 Kitchen police 

(abbr.).
7 Not taut.
o Drag along.
9 Year (abbr.).

13 Her husband 
died a ------ . .

14 Species of 
wild ca ttlf,

16 Upon.
17 Tardy.
18 Musical 

selection!'
19 Town.
21 One who tows 

a vessel from 
shore.

24 Biased.
26 Foreign 

resident.
28 Direction.
33 Hornet.
34 Exclude.
35 Mohammedan 

priest.
37 Clock face.
38 Therefore.
40 Worthless.
42 Think.
45 Beside
49 Vegetable.
50 Toward.
52 Meadow.
54 Afternoon 

(abbr.).
55 Live.
56 Proceed.
58 War Depart

ment (abbr.).
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6 ROOM BR IC K
PRACTICALLY new; all large 

roofs; two baths; fireplace; Ven
etian blinds; enclosed back yard; 
double garage; well located; best 
buy in Midland today. Appoint
ment only.

BA R N EY  G RAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(155-3)

4 room brick veneer house; 2 acres 
land; 6 miles from Midland. Good 
barn; poultry houses; windmill 
and overhead tank. 50 nice fruit 
trees; berries; and grapes. Elec
tricity available. $1250.00 cash. 
See Upham.
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79 1st. Nat’l. Bank Bldg.
(155-3)

1800 W EST M ISSOURI
5-room stucco; nice home; corner 

lot on paved street. Shown by ap
pointment only. Priced to sell 
this week. See

BA R N EY  G RAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(155-3)

Household Goods 22
STUDIO couch; dresser; Hi-boy;

high chair; iron bed; leather
rocker; Jr. Hi Band Suit; scooter;
Glad B-flat clairnet. 607 North
Pecos.

(155-31
FOR SALE: Singer Sewing Ma-

chine; $12.50. Mrs. T. E Brown,
3 miles south on Rankin Hiway.

C155-3)

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous 23
FOR SALE: Jr. Clarinet; good as

new. Call 1254.
(155-3)

FOR SALE: B-Flat Clarinet. Call
964-J.

(155-4)
FOR SALE: Apex hot water heater;

30 gal. size; large size water,
softener. Call 1889.

(155-3)
GUARANTEED Sewing Machine

repairs for all makes. 'Western
Furniture Co. 201 S. Main. Phone
451.

(155-6)

Acreages For Sale 66

5 TO  20 ACRES
ON paved San Angelo and Clover- 

dale paved highgay; shallow wat
er. Buy now, build later. Cash 
payment down; balance monthly. 
Owner

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

HOME & 10 ACRES
WELL improved; 2 miles east on 

highway 80; one of the best buys 
in Midland County. Immediate 
possession. See

BA R N EY  G RAFA
203 Thdmas Bldg. Phone 106

(155-3)

Real Estate Wanted 67
WANTED: To buy lot on South- 

side near school. Must be reason
able. 501 S. Mineola.

(155-3)

Real Estate For Trade

FOR TR A D E
320 acres grass land near Albuquer
que, unimproved. Good gijass. Will 

trade for small place in Midland.

160 acres, 3 miles from Miidland, all 
in cultivation. Excellent land; 
good water; fair improvements. 
Will trade for 5 to 20 acre im
proved tract near Midland.
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79 1st Nat’l. Bank Bldg.
(154-3)

Public Records
WARRANTY DEEDS

Jewell Raymond Custer et ux to 
‘H. C. Watson, the east 35 ft. of lot 
3 and the west 35 ft. of lot 2, block 
117, West End Addition.

E. H. Barron et ux to R. H. Jones, 
lot 24, blk. 2, Richardson Abilene 
St. Addition.

Mrs. Priscilla Brown to R. O. 
Walker, lot 2, blk. 10, Original Town.

Hunter Midkiff et ux to Gladys 
Midkiff McDonald, an undivided 
1/4 interest in and to the southwest 
one-quarter of sec. 25, blk. 28, tsp. 
2 south.

Anna Lee Ownby Civells to M. C 
Ulmer, N. 50 ft.,of southwest quar
ter of blk 50 Homestead Addition.

A. B. Pou to Clifton Stringer, east 
50 ft. of east half of blk 28, Haley 
Heights.

V. P. Neissl et ux to Tony Bauer, 
lot 1, blk. 2, Elmwood Addition.

YOUR CHOICE 
SOONER or LATER

Hot Foot in New Guinea :RIALi
WHEH A GIRL MARRIES

iE'RYERSON MAR? COPYRIGHT,
■ NBA SERVICE, 1INC,\

The toe end of foot-shaped eastern New Guinea sizzled like a hot
foot when allied forces, snapped a trap on the Japs at Milne Bay.’ 
More action is due in the Buna-Kokoda-Port Moresby area and 
elsewhere on this end of the embattled island as U, S. and Austral

ian planes and troops take the offensive, .

Scissor Session Is 
Promised Jilterbugs

WASHINGTON, (A’)—You jitter
bugs in the zoot suits with the 
drape shapes and the juke coats 
are also in a jam—so jettison the 
jive and give with the ears while 
the War Production Board swings 
out on the down beat.

Hitting the blue note softly, this 
is it:

Male rug-cutters with long coat
tails, baggy knees and chest-high 
britches are due for a scissors ses
sion.' And the gales gates with low- 
slung jackets are slated to meet 
the same Uncle Sam shears.
Violate Clothing Orders

Prank Walton, deputy chief of 
WPB’s textile, clothing and leather 
granch, says these “so-called gar
ments,’’ as he put it, violate the 
men’s and women’s clothing simpli 
fication orders.

The men’s zoot suit is a hep- 
cat’s garb and the coat is something 
sharp. It sv/irls from knee to ankle 
length and flips when the tune 
gets peppy. The trousers are ankle- 
snug and loose at the knees—like 
Podunk’s track team’s sweat pants 
—and rise so high that a gun in 
the belt could be worn like a 
shoulder holster.
Waste of Fabric

The juke coat is a solid set of 
thread. It’s a women’s jacket, cut 
long to look like the men’s.

Walton says that the “spread
ing croze’’ is a waste of fabric, and 
unpatriotic when “we have a war 
on our hands that requires saving 
all the cloth for “our soldiers and 
sailors and for necesary civilian 
clothing.’

“ We are going to recommend that 
action be taken against all man
ufacturers violating these .orders, 
as well as distributors handling 
these suits and* coats,’ he said.

So that’s the tune, and in this 
pleatless, tuckless, cuffless day, if 
may have a hearty chorus.

Swing those scissors, gates.

Hold Everylhing

■‘Hello, W a s h i n g t o n ?  Why 
haven’t we been given any war 

orders?”

Answers To W ar Quiz
Questions on Page 2

1. Insignia is that of Military 
Intelligence Division.

2. Battle cruiser. The Lxing- 
ton was converted to a carrier wlien 
about half finished.

3. No. the term properly applies 
only to infantrymen.

PAGK TO WORK
CHAPTER X V  

^H E  could pretend to herself— 
and nearly succeed >  ' l ev 

Ing—that she %vas doing 'natter 
of-factly  an errand tl ai hac r 
foe done. Her month’s len 
Arlington ai;*artment 'a as ~ n  
she had to nand ovej i key 

But her heart wasn’i lc Ir Oy 
this elaborate self-just: fir at c Ii 
was singing because she was going 
t,o see Hank Holliday again very 
shortly-—and snaybe a miracle 
would’ happen. Maybe,, somehow, 
late at last smiling on her, would 
make it possible .for her to go on 
seeing Hank although her truant 
month was over.

She went into the apartment 
tnat had been her home for three 
haiirpy weeks, and packed her 
clothes and looked, around tc see 
that everything in the apartment 
was ]ust as it had been when she 
had rented it. Then she set her 
bags out .in the hall, locked the 
door, and went down the corridor 
to Hank Holliday’s apartment.

She pressed his doorbell and 
waited, her blood pounding diz
zily in her head. .But the door 
didn’t open, and Hank didn’t smile 
at her from the threshold. There 
was no sound at all from within 
his apartment.

Enid pressed the bell again with 
some urgency. The possibility of 
his not being at home simply 
hadn’t occurred to her. In the 
silence she heard footsteps shuf
fling up the back stairs from the 
basement, and the next moment 
Jim, the janitor, appeared in the 
rear of the corridor.

He grinned as he recognized', 
Enid. “ Oh, it’s you, Miz Sharon. 
The doctor’s not here,”

“ Oh— Enid’s voice was bmp. 
It meant that she wasn’t going 
to see Hank, "at least not tonight, 
and for a moment she couldn’t 
-think beyond, the disappointment 
of that.

Jim came up to her and she 
handed him the key mechanically. 
“ I ’m moving,”  she explained. 
“ Here’s— the apartment key. Will 
you give it to the doctor?”

“ He don’ been askin’ me where 
you bin this las’ week,”  Jim vol
unteered cheerfully.

“ My father and mother met 
with-an accident,” she said absent- 
mindedly. “ I ’ve been with them.” 

“Wait a minute,”  she said 
briskly, reaching a decision. She 
delved in her purse, found a mem
orandum book, tore out a sheet, 
and began to write. “ I’ll leave my 
new address with you, Jim, in case 
any mail comes here for me.”

It was a lame excuse but better 
than none. '.Of course, there 
wouldn’t be any mail for her, she 
knew that, for none of her friends

had this address, but Hrnk -Kmuld 
ask where she had gor.e and Jim 
would tel] him.

The garrulous Jim breezed on. 
“ It’s too bad you’re missin’ seein’ 
the doctor. He jest lef’ yesterday. 
Wf it T‘ i a trip with his mother 
a n V iz dams.”

r ni T- yped w'rh mg. - Hank had
got w r is mother and— Clare 
A id  ■ ns I.)eautiful, arrogant, 
redr eadeo. Clare, the girl he had 
said his mother wanted him to 
marry.

She tore the scrap of paper on 
which slfe had been writing v; 
bits. How silly she had been, 
thinking that he might want to 
see her again-—might even go to 
the bother o f looking her up.

“ What’s the matter, Miz, Shar
on? That your new address you 
don’ tore up?”

“ It doesn’t matter, Jim. I won’t 
bother you with it. I ’d forgotten 
the postoflBce will forward my 
mail.” tS 8' sp
^ H E  ner-ve-wrackirig elickety- 

clack of 50 typewriters pound
ed on Eiiid’s aching head like sc* 
many little steel mallets driving 
into her brain.

She stopped her own machine 
for a moment and pressed one 
hand against her forehead. Her 
skin felt dry and hot. She bated 
to take another aspirin, she’d 
taken so many of them, during 
the last few weeks. For her head 
ached almost continually. And she 
felt tired, exhausted.

She’d thought at .first that it 
was the reaction from that week- 
long vigil in the hospital with her 
father. But it hadn’t worn off, 
and she’d been back at work a 
month now.

Maybe she was going to be sick. 
Maybe she’d better see a doctor. 
At that last thought her lips curled 
in a bitter little smile.

See a doctor! Yes, if it was the 
right doctor, that might cure her 
trouble, she told herself with 
ironic honesty. But the jibe did 
not stop the wave of acute long
ing that swept over her at the 
thought of Hank Holliday

And after a moment she raised 
her bead and stared unseeingly 
at the half-typed letter before 
her. Why not go to see him? She 
really was unwell. She’d have a 
perfectly legitimate excuse for go
ing to his office.

With a flurry of renewed energy 
she attacked the r^»maining letters 
on her desk.

She didn’t know what office 
hours young Dr. Holliday kept, 
but she did know that many of 
the surgeons and specialists on 
Broad street, the town’s medical 
center, were “ In” all afternoon.

And luck was almost with her. 
She had reached the corner op

posite tr.a long stucco building 
wH-ere th.e .HrJIidays, senior and 
junior, had their offices, -when she 
was delayed 'momentarily by a 
traffic iighi;. As she waited for 
the a t, cr ir ge she saw two. 
me I t  t of the entrance o f
the m  a loss me. street and
hm y CO a a to i obile waiting at 
the curb.

e 1 r o 1 a Ly Enid reeog-
hi Zf d r e o j ger of the two :men 
as .Hank. She looked eagerly at 
the auto bi e a it came se:r:?ss 
the r tei ct r tow'ard her, bvit 
Ha k jva' dx ng and with his 
eyes intent on t.raffic, heavy at that 
hour, did nol: see the girl smilin.g 
at him from the curb. *

And yet, oddly enough, Enid 
wasn’t altogether disappointed. 
Just .seeing him for that brief mo
ment had done something to ht-r.

She’d, get off a half hour early 
the Aext evening and then she’d 
catch Hank before he left his 
office. She’d been awfully silly, 
she decided, cutting nerself off 
from him ’.he way she had when 
they li ved, in thr same town, and 
seeing him was such a simple 
matter. And probably she had 
grossly exaggerated the impor
tance of the trip he .had. taken 
with his mother and the beauteous 
Miss; Adams.

It was an almost happy ■ girl 
who boarded the bus when it 
came. It takes such little things 
to alter an outlook, a future. 
Little things like jdly reading a 
newspaper aver a man’s shoulder 
while the bus swayed, and lurched 
on its way.

.Mom and. Pop were already 
seated at the table eating’ -vher, 
she a'rrived. Emd. forced herseb: 
to smile.

“Do you rniud, Mom, if I don’t 
eat now? I ’m. sc hot and. Tired.”

She lay across the cool-sheeted, 
bed and tried to stop her nervous 
trembling. It had. been a shock 
seeing Clare Adams” picture star
ing at her from that new^spaper 
in the man’s hands.

A  large picture filling seven 
columns across the top o f the 
society page and losing in black 
and white none of the beauty of 
those chiseled features, the arro
gant poise of the lovely head.

“ To Weds Doctor,”  the cutline 
below it had read.

Enid hadn’t seen any more, 
turning her eyes blindly away, not 
wanting to see that hateful, tri
umphant face, not wanting to 
know the details of the coming 
wedding.

She tried to bolster herself with 
pride. She was glad now that she 
had missed seeing Hank at his 
office. At least she had been 
spared the humiliation of having 
thrown herself at him.

(To Be Continued)

Quebec province, Canada, pro
duced 332,927 fine ounces of gold 
during the first four months of 
1940.

Save time and money. Read the 
classifieds every day.

Hoover Users
We have a Hoover-trained 
service man at our store at 
all times. Protect the efficiency 
and life -of your Hoover Clean
er by having the only authoriz
ed Hoover service in West 
Texas. U s ing Hoover-made 
parts and tools.

MIDLAND
Hardware and Furniture

Phone 1500

How To Remove Gross 
Stains From Fabrics

To remove grass stains from 
white washable fabrics, such as 
cotton or linen, launder with hot 
water and soap, rubbing the stain 
carefully. If some trace of the 
.spot remains, use a mild bleaching 
solution, rinse very thoroughly and 
dry in the sunshine. Do not, of 
course, use a bleaching solution on 
white silk, wool or synthetic ma
terials, unless you are absolutely 
sure it can have no deteriorating or 
yellowing effect.

Frequent dusting of Venetian 
blind slats with special fingered 
lambswool, rubber sponge dusters or 
the round dusting brush attachment 
to your vacuum celaner should keep 
them free from dust and soot. Oc
casionally they will need to be wiped 
off with a damp cloth and, if they 
are kept well waxed, yoff will find 
that the smoother the surface the 
dirt. ■ Brush the tapes frequently 
easier it will be to brush off loose 
with a stiff brush and, when they 
become soiled, use a good commer
cial upholstery cleaner on them.

F££D PURINA iAY£NA

M O V E
S A F E L Y

LOCAI. ft LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 

B«fldeA—Insured 
Steruge ft Pueklnf

Rocky Ford Moving Vans 
PHONE 400

Day or Night

HARRIS FEED CO.
319 EAST TEXAS—PHONE 475

Bring Otd Belts For New
Vacuum Cleaners
While They Lost

All Makes Used!
I service all makes of cleaners 
for patrons of the Texas Electric 
Service Co. Why Not Yours? 

Will Pay Cash For Used 
Cleaners.

G. Blain Lnse
Phone 74

Cooperaiive Use Of 
Farm Tools Favored

Cooperative use of farm machin
ery in the county is advocated by 
the Farm Security Administration, 
which suggests the forming of 
neighborhood groups to handle the 
work, said Oscar M. Fowler, rural 
rehabilitation svipervisor in the 
county.

“It is an unpatriotic to have idle 
machinery as idle men in war 
times,” said Fowler, “and farmers of 
the county are expected to ^ee that 
the best possible use of all ma
chinery is worked out.” The PS.A 
will assist in organizing the groups, 
handling of which has been simpli
fied to where all may get the ut
most from,any ^iyep, type of ma 
chirifiVy.'nFwllt ■'
FovHert ’̂dffic-s.

FbWler kta^^d
of agricu!^!’ ,̂ fiaS'’ fcomipended‘ ’the 
i f  of. 'ffpie , -acU

i|dividliiil ’’V̂ oVk’ duyingt/the .jihŝ t 
sctn,, 'in ’ the, facq, Hjf la ^ r  ;slicfrtagps.;

ICooperqtff^e iPiu'Chase I'and '.uSet'ef 
tlie ■ m:^chinery viriil ; be .explaiped 
by, FQvyier to ahy.‘ individual? or 
groups 'that^\Vi^e^j' to followup; t̂ xe- 
plian. ' ^

a ; NEW “LABOR DAY ” PARADE
LO'S ANGELES (J’’)—Members of 

the AFL . Meat Cutters Union in 
Los Angeles and the San Fernando 
Valley will assemble on Labor Day 
and march, led by a band; to a 
Red ! Cross .station— , ' ,

To donate 2,000 pints of blood.

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

Push Bill Requiring 
C ivilian  Fingerprints

WASHINGTON (/P) — A renewed 
campaign to require the fingerprint
ing of every man, woman and child 
in the country developed Friday 
with the announcement by Rep. 
Hobbs (D-Ala.) of the House Judi- 
ciai'y Committee that he planned to 
draft legislation to ihat effect.

Hobbs, after a preliminary con
ference with Justice Department 
officials, said he would urge speedy 
enactment of a mandatory finger
print bill, as a civilian defense 
measure, as soon as Congress re
gular begins sessions about the mid- 
ale of September.

He declared that countrywide 
fingerprintingllwould prove doubly 
valiia-ble in war-time, particularly

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE WITH US
Rates Very Reasonable

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main

The cost is smaP . ... the results 
are usually immediate.

HH.K €0WS FOk
I \

35 first class 'Milk CowS.; TB' 
and Bangs tested. Jei'seys aind 
Holsteins. See them 3 miles 
south on Rankin highway.

J. C. MILES
Phone 563-J

Conserve Your 
Shoes

, .Only tjie best In materials and|, 
‘’j,woi’kmansI;iip goes' into 'tpe_EBnV 

pair pi your shoes \^heii 
bring' them to us. Save Jeathec | 
for Vietdry—topair i^ioesL ' ' *

George

FR ID A rS
BOOT SHOP

J
Y )

4
.■■'3

112 W. Wall Phone 1262^

BUBTON
LINGOCO.
Building Supplies 

Foinfs - Wallpaper
f  •

119 E. Texas Phone 58

BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK 
TO HIDUND

Auction Every Thursday, 1:30 P. H.
You are invited to make use of this weekly sale which pro^ddes a 
competitive market for all classes of livestock. If you are in the 
market for any kind of cattle, you will profit by attending our 
sales.
Save freight, shrinkage and bruises by selling your stock through 
our auctions, and be assured of a good market price. Man on duty 
to buy or sell, day or night, every day in the week.

J. C. Miles, President
Phone 563-J

Earl Ray, Sect.-Tres.
Phone 272

M. G. McConnel, Auctioneer

TEXAS CATTLE SALES, INC.
Phone 1766

Modern sales pavilion and pens to meet every requirement at East 
Indiana and Mineola Streets, Midland.

(South of Railroad, East of Main Street)
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Missions, Buffs 
Duel For Fourth 
Place In Series

B Y  T H E  A S S O C I A T E D  P R E S S
There’s no doubt about three of 

the teams that will take part in 
the' Texas League Shaughnessy 
playoffs starting W e d n e s d a y  — 
Beaumont, Shreveport and Fort 
Worth fclinched places in that order 
—but the San Antonio Missions 
and the Houston Buffs will have to 
fight it out Monday for fourth 
place.

Beaumont was assured of finish
ing first in the regular league sea
son, and Shreveport made certain of 
second place by splitting a double- 
header with Houston Sunday, win
ning the opener 6-5 and dropping 
the second game 5-3. Fort Worth 
grabbed the third spot because of 
cancellation of its game with DaL- 
las, after five scoreless innings.

Shreveport has two more games 
scheduled but has a two and one- 
half game lead over Fort Worth 
The Cats are two and one-half 
games ahead of fourth-place San 
Antonio and would be a cinch for 
third even if they Idst their two re
maining games to Dallas.

The cancellation of San Antonio’s 
two game§ with Beaumont left the 
MiSiSions one half game ahead of 
Plouston. Tlie Padres take on Beau
mont Monday in the final double- 
header on their schedule, while 
Hou.ston tries its luck against 
Fort Worth. Beaumont will have 
the choice of playing at liome. 
■Slucvepjii. elected to start its play- 
oti series with Fort Worth on the 
home grounda.

I.ieaguo rules provided for cancel
lation of games poslponod with no 
opportunity of playing them before 
the regulkr season ends.

John ju st Had To Play, 
So Arm y Chalks Up Game

UFNVKR. (/!') — The second lieu- 
temmt, said to the Major he was 
sorry, sir, but he just wouldn’t be 
ke])t out of things, so the Western 
Army All-Stars boasted tlieir first 
football victory Monday—16-10 over 
t)ic Cliicago Cardinals.

ll ie  2nd Lt., of course, is John 
Kimbrough, and what he did to the 
Cardinals Sunday was plenty—two 
touchdowns, one on a roaring run 
of 95 yards with a kickoff.

There was a rueful but admiring 
shadow of a smile on the lean face 
of Major Wallace Wade, the sol
diers’ coach. “Kimbrough ought not 
to have played, at all with that sore 
side of his. but he’s a fellow you 
just can’t keep out of the lineup.”

Film Glamor Capitalized War Insurance Runs 
Into Record Figure

WASHINGTON. Secretary of 
Commerce Jesse H. Jones has re
vealed that the war damage corpo
ration has insured property in the 
United States against enemy attack 
for between $50,000,000 and $100, 
000 ,000 .

'The corporation, government- 
owned but cooperating with the pri
vate fire insurance companies, al
ready has banked with the treasury 
approximately $100,000,000 in pre
miums, and issued about 3,500,00 ip- 
dividual policies. It is easily the 

’largest insurance company in the 
world, and is still growing rapidly.

Smiling happily. Secretary of the Treasury Henry Morgenthau, Jr., plays host at the Treasury Build
ing to a fortune in Hollywood glamor and talent. Film stars will tour country on billion-dollar

war bond drive. « .

Johnny Mize, Once- Cardinal, Helps 
Teammates With Mighty Wallop

U. S. Stops Imports 
On M exican Tires

MEXICO CITY, (AP)—The na
tional Automobile Association of 
Mexico has warned filling station 
and tourist camps it had been in
formed the United States had pro
hibited the “ importation of Mexi
can tires and the export of North 
American tires, whether old, new 
or retreaded.’

Mexico will permit toui'ists to buy 
new tires if their old ones become 
unusable in the country, and has 
not limited retreading work.

Sports Roundup
B y  H U G H  F U L L E R T O N ,  Jr .

W id e  W orld  Sp orts  C o lu m nist  
NEW YORK — Coach Denny

Myers of Boston College has worked 
out his own brand of “toughening 
up.” Each player must lug his own 
equipment to and from the field 
and after taking their showers they 
have to pick up the towels and 
clean up the locker room.

TODAY’S GUEST STAR
B. M. Atkinson, Jr., Louisville 

Times: “Last year when a coach
was worrying about replacement it 
meant players. Now it means re
treads.”

Boston scribes say the Red Sox’ 
Tony Lupien may develop into an
other Hank Greenberg—because he’s 
always trying to improve his play 
and because he doesn’t ti*y to hit 
bad balls—when Chick Harbert shot 
a 66 in the recent Michigan Open 
golf touniament he had nothing but 
threes and fours—and it was his 
third such card this season.

said: “I want to cover those practice 
sessions, Tom. How often do you 
work out—three times a week?”

each Tony Hinkle of the-Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station foot
ball squad isn’t satisfied with a 
backfield of Bruce Smith, Bob 
Sweiger, Rudy Mucha and Pete 
Kmetovic. None of them is a quar
terback ami he hasn’t a signal- 
caller on the squad. . . Although the 
Lubbock (Texas) Army Flying 
School expects to have a football 
team, it won’t get to use two of the 
school’s best players. Tommie 
Vaughn, 1940 Texas Aggies- co-cap
tain, and Pete Layden, who led the 
Texas Longhorns in upsetting the

I Aggies that year, can’t play because 
iof their duties as aviation cadts.
I A POINT IN QUESTION
I Coach Curly Lambeau of the 
I Green Bay Packers likes to tell 
' about thp time his club played an 
! exhibition against the St. Louis 
: Gunners. . . After a touchdown Don 
j Hutson dropped back to boot the 
I extra point but the referee ruled he 
I had missed. . . The Packei’s squawk- 
! ed and the ref asked kicked
I the ball. . . “Hutson,” some one told 
!him. . . “You get the point, the of- 
ificial decided. “If Hutson kicked it 
' it went over.”

One American manufacturer sold 
20,000,000 checker boards in a single 
year.

When Billy Sixty, veteran Mil
waukee golf and bowling writer, 
was assigned to cover Marquette 
football this season he tackled the 
job with plenty of entliusiasm. . . 
Phoning Coach Tom Stidham, he

Ladies and Gentlemen
All Summer bowling leagues are over. Until further notice 
all alleys will be open to the public. Come early and avoid 
the rush.

AIR COOLED S A B  C ALLEYS

PLAMOR BOWLING PALACE
211 W. Wall Midlond

Bleacher Fan Gives 
Pitcher Instructions

MOBILE. Ala. (/P)—In a tight 
Mobile-Jackson playoff game with 
run ire rs on bases, a bleacher fan 
held up play while he strode out 
to pitcher’s box to advise the Jack- 
son hurler to throw the next batter 
“a low one.”

Commentfng on the incident, Pat 
Moulton, league prexy and Mobile 
Press sports editor, said "Now I ’ve 
seen everything”

YUCCA
NOW THRU THURSDAY

Also—News—Cartoon

RITZ TODAY
TUESDAY

Admission
.09<;—

LAST TIMES TODAY 
SPENCER TRACY 

KATHARINE HEPBURN
■ IN

'Woman of the Year'

'itifi; WARlBQNDS
SALUTE TO OUR 
HEROES M O N TH!
A BOND FOR EV IR Y  

M OTHER’S SON  
) IN SER V IC E!

l U p U l

B Y  T H E  A S S O C I A T E D  P R E S S
When the St. Louis Cardinals 

peddled Jolinny Mize to the New 
York Giants last winter they bid 
goodbye to the man who might Jiavo 
batted tlicm into the National 
League pennant, but Long John 
is helping his former buddies all he 
can from his present post at the 
Polo Grounds.

Although the Cards are pretty 
busy, trying to catch the Biook^ji 
Dodgers, they should take time ouc 
for at least a vote of thanks to 
Mize and another Giant slugger, 
big Babe Young.

Througli the courtesy of this pul
verizing pair, the Cardinals lound 
themselves only two and a hah 
games behind the league leading 

1 Dodgers Monday, with three weeks 
of play remaining.
Young Starts Fireworks

Young was the first to endear 
himself in the hearts of the Cards 
and all their followers by 'smash
ing a grand slam homer which 
rocked the Dodgers in the opener of 
a three-game series Saturday.

The Brooks squared the series by 
taking the first game of Sunday’s 
doubleheader, 6-2, and were leading 

I  in the nightcap, 2-1, when Mize 
came up with two men on base and 
parked the ball on the roof of the 
right field stands to give the Polo 
Grounders the verdict, 4-2.

The Cardinals kept their threat 
alive by crushing the Cincinnati 
Reds, 10-2, as Mort Cooper hurled 
seven-hit ball for his 19th Iriumph 
of the season.
Doubleheader Monday

All teams switch opponents for 
Monday’s full slate of holiday dou
ble-headers, with Boston promising 
to furnish its share of the excite
ment. There the Dodgers move in 
against the Braves, who have rest
ed their two best pitchers. Jim 
Tobin and A1 Javery, for the oc- 

I casion.
j  Hank Gornicki and Luke Hamlin 
collaborated in blanking the Chi- 

I cago Cubs for the Pittsburgh Pir
ates. Gomicki tossed a four-hitter 
to take the opener, 6-0, and Hamlin 
yielded only seven blows for a 5-0 
triumph in the afterpiece.

The Braves treated Philadelphia 
fans to their first triple play in 14 
years, but downed the Phils, 13-3 
and 7-3, extending the tailenders’ 
losing streak to 11 games.

At Washington, the New Yonr 
Yankees stretched their American 
League lead to eight and a half 
games by walloping the Senators, 
11-9 and 15-2, while the second 
place Boston Red Sox were squeezr 
ing past the Philadelphia Athletics 
8-7.

Tlie Detroit Tigers blanked tlie 
Cliicago White Sox, 2-0, on the five- 
hit pitching of Tommy Bridges.

The Cleveland flndians finally 
stopped the St. Louis Browns, 6-5, 
in the second game of their third 
double bill in three days after the 
Brownies had made it five in a row 
with a 3-2 'decision in the opener.

S old ier  C lim b er

Lady Autagraph Seekers 
Add To Gable's Troubles

PIITSBURGH. (AP) — Clark 
“plenty tough’ bill in tlie opinion 
of his PiUsbiirgli room-mate he's 
proving he can “take it”—despite 
a daily Jineui) of feminine uuto- 
gj'apli .seekers.

“They are Irinkiiig of moving G a
ble to another wing of this hotel,” 
Sgt. Hyman Gro.ssman said in a 
letter from Miami, where he and 
Gable are at an Air-Corps Officer’s 
Candidate School. ‘The rco.son is 
that there arc Loo many entrances 
near our room. There arc loads of 
women every morning watching us 
march—looking for Gable.

Grossman wrote his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Grossman, that 
Gable is “a regular guy and a good 
soldier.’

He’s been going through the ropes 
like all of us and he’s not a spring 
chicken,” he said. Tlie heat here 
is really tough on him.”

The Baseball 
Standings

RESULTS 
National League

Boston 13-7, Philadelphia 1-3. 
Chicago 0-0, Pittsburgh 6-5. 
Brooklyn 6-2, New York 2-4.
St. Louis 10, Cincinnati 2.

American League 
New York 11-15, Washington 9-2. 
St. Louis 3-5, Cleveland 2-6. 
Philadelphia 7, Boston 8- 
Chicago 2, Detroit 0.

Texas League
San Antonio at Beaumont, can

celled.
Shreveport 6-3, Houston 5-5. 
Dallas 0, Fort Wortli 0 (called 

■ end iifth, weather).
Oklahoma City 2, Tulsa 1.

Texas League
TEAM W. L. Pet.

Beaumont .......  89 58 .605
Shreveport ................. 83 61 .576
Fort Worth ................... 84 67 .556
San Antonio ................. 80 68 .541
Houston ............  81 70 .536
Tulsa ................ 75 74 .503
Oklahoma City .....  57 94 .377
Dallas .........................47 104 .311
American League 

’FEAM '  W. L.
New York ................  91 45
Boston ...... 83 54
St. Louis .......................73 64
Cleveland ................. 69 69
Detroit .................. 66 71
Chicago ...... 59 72
Washington ...........  54 80
Philadelphia •  50 90
National League 

TEAM W. L.
Brooklyn ......................92 42
St. Louis ............   90 45
New York .........   7i 61
Cincinnati .................. 65 69
Pittsburgh* ................. 61 69
Chicago ............  62 76
Boston ........... ....,.........54 80
Philadelphia .............. 36 92

Pet.
.669
.606
.533
.500
.482
.450
.403
.357

Pet.
.687
.667
.548
.485
.469
.449
.403
.281

WITH MASTERPIECE SUPPLIES
• • • S P E C I A L S *  * •

Alsab Seeks Fourth W in 
In Washington Park Race

CHICAGO (/P) — Alsab continues 
his campaign Monday for recogni
tion as the three-year-old champion 
by seeking his fourth straight victory 
since recovering from a leg splint 
in the $25,000 Washington Park 
Handicap.

Althougli Whirlaway will not be 
present, having ducked the issue 
like Shut Out did a week ago when 
Alsab won the American Derby.

Mrs. A1 Sabath’s bargain beauty 
should find stiff competition in the 
mile and a quarter run against 13 
rivals.

Soldiers display strength of bears 
and agility of mountain goats 
scaling 40-foot cliff during man- 
euvej's in southern California 

mountains.

Tight Boots May 
Mean Death For 
Fighter Pilols

INDIANAPOLIS, (/P) Tight boots 
on a fighter pilot may lead to his 
death in flight.

This report, one of the new, sur
prising conditions found in flying 
which differs from all previous 
human experience has been made 
to the Aero Medical Association, an 
organization of militaiy and civil
ian physicians specializing in the 
peculiar medical and physical prob
lems of flying.

The bad place for boots. l.o be 
tigJit on a pilot Is around the the 
calves. This tigliliiess has not tlic 
Ica.st l)ad effect on his feelings or 
ins neaui). Bui under some cir-
I 1 i J I I I i.r. the leg
i r  ̂ I ! 1 I > breathe

I I qj I I I I u 'e oxygen.
II i c  I cs \\ iio  t light boots.

II s n expeu dly fa.st ex
haustion 01 ihe oxygen .supply in 
ius plane. Ai high aitiiudes this 
can . mean aeaui.

Approve Service Sports 
As Good Moral Builders

WASpiNGTC'N (/P) — Wartime 
continuance of athletic programs in 
the armed services—including those 
which pit crack. All-Star Army and 
Navy teams against professional 
outfits — found general approval 
Monday in congressional quarters.

A sample survey of several law
makers showed a majority agreed 
that sports had proved their value 
as a morale builder among the 
troops, and that the levenue raised 
by some of the games was not to 
be laughed off lightly.

Physicians Report New 
One Day Syphilis Cure

CHICAGO (yF)—The Journal of 
the Americ'.vi Medical Association 
has reported that phj'sicians have 
been trying to develop a : quick cure 
fpiy syphilis,, ijossibly a one-day 
treatment, but that at present such 
treatment is “strictly experimental.”

It warned in an editorial against 
raising any false hopes in the 
minds of the public and stated that 
iio “one-day cure” has yet been 
perfected.

Dr. Morris Pislibein, editor of the 
•Journal, added: ‘"riie menace of this 
disease is so great that no one 
should delay treatment under the 
well-established methods in the 
iiope that any one-day cure will 
soon be forthcoming.”

FREE!
10®

W A R
S T A M P

Yes, a 10c W ar Staimp FREE with the pur
chase of $1.00 or more of Masterpiece School 
Supplies. One to a customer, Tuesday only.

Masterpiece Pencil Tablet ...............  .................5c
Penmanship Tablet 5 1-2x9 ...........  .................5c
Penmanship Tablet 8 1-2x11 .......  ............ . __10c
Composition Book Spiarl ...... ...........  ...........5c
Masterpiece Spelling Tablet .................. 5c
Music Tablet  ......................... ..........................  5c

FOR ONE DAY ONLY TUESDAY

PRANG WATER COLORS

R e g u la r  
P r ic e  4 5 c 35c

P E N
S C R I P

The Successor to Ink
R e g u la r  
P r ic e  15c

CRAYOLAS Num
Regu1?; '.i lOc

Eggshell Drawing Tablet ....... ....................................10c
Masterpiece Loose Leaf Filler 
Protractors ..................

............  ...........5 & 10c

.............  . .............10c
Package Construction Paper . J .................... ...........  10c
Cico Paste In Jar ........................ ................................. 10c
Paper Fasteners ........................ ......................... . __10c
Ruler, Metal Edge, 6 and 12 inch ... ..................5c
Ink or Pencil Erasers .............. ................... . 2 For 5c
Colored Map Pencils, 12s .... t ........... 15c
Fountain Pens ....................... ....... _.25c, 50c and $1
Scissors, Pointed ........................ ..................10c and 15c
Pen Points .................................... ..................  .....Ic each

W PB Contract Directory 
Is Available To Firms

The War I’ roductioii Board’s “Di- 
rectoi-y of Contract Cpportunities” 
is available free of eliarge to busi- 
ne,ss organizations, firms, and indi- 
viiduals to facilitate the .spread of 
war production work. Tlie direc
tory is piiblislicd weekly.

Midland 'firm.s interested in re
ceiving the directory should contact 
tlic ciiajiiber of Commerce.

Bats locate objects in tlie dark 
by hearing echoes of their own 
cries, it is said.

IT'S
WAKEFIELD'S

111 So. Main 
For

GOOD STEAKS
FRIED CHICKEN

Lunches 
Every Day . . .
Lunches C Q ,,

I Approximately three-fourths of 
! the 4000-mile boundary line be- 
1 tween Canada and the United
'states is of water.

U. S. C L E A N E R S
Now Open

U nder M anag em ent of J . W . G ray
Twenty-two years experience in Cleaning and Dying, 
the best of equipment and all experienced help assures 
you a fine cleaning and dying service.

SAVE YOUR TIRES

Phone 1863 For Pickup Service


